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Rndolph Spreckels Slid to H&tq
SnppHed Honey fcr Anns.

XK1V CONSTITUTION ALL READY.

Nowlein and Bertelmann Tell All
Abonfc th8 EehalliciL

WALKKKTOIAKE FOLXCK STATION

Gullck Was To Be Marshal-Bo- th Ash-for- ds

Remembered ReroIuUenLat
Had All Details of New Government
Arranred Gullck, Rlckard and Sew-
ard Were Chief Xtnlneers In the
Movement Nowleln Tells of the Cow-

ardice of White Royalists Johnny
Bowler Was to Go Into the Field.

One of the most interesting points
brought out in yesterday's testimony be-

fore the Military Commission was that
given by John Cummins, implicating
Budolph Spreckels in the plana of the
rebel leaders. It was not altogether un-
expected and created an " I told you so"
impression about town, rather than any
great surprise.

When the Court opened, the audience
that hid gathered to listen to the scorn-
ing proceedings was composed largely of
ladies. They give every appearance of
being quite as interested in the sessions
of the Court as the men who went to the
field.

After the reading of the minutes of
Monday's session, Judge-Advoca- te Kin-
ney called John Cummins to the witness
stand. Mr. Cummins stated that his
presence as a witness was at his own re
quest, no threats or promises from the
Government having been used to influ-

ence him in, any way he came to tell
his story of what he knew of the events
during, and previous to the rebellion.

Mr. Cummins stated that he first knew
that arras were to be brought to the
country on the evening of December 3d,
the day when Major Seward returned
from the Coast. This statement was af-

terward modified, Mr. Cummins calling
to mind a visit received from Nowlein
some two weeks before Seward's arrival.
Nowlein came to my house and asked
me if I had any guns. I said yes, and
rtrf ntori tn Rome arms which I had. Mr.
Nowlein said, "When the time comes I
want them," to which I replied that I
wanted them for my own protection.
Nowlein then said that the "old man'
would be back and that be had gone to
the Coast to get arms.

When Seward returned I told him I
had heard that be bad been after arms,
and asked as to the success of his work.
He said that he had not done the work
himself, but had seen that it had been
done and, generally speaking, had been
very successful. He said ihe last he had
seen of the arms, they were on a tug-

boat being transferred to a schooner that
had gone to sea. Seward took the steamer
from San Francieco a few days later.

I told Seward I wa very sorry he had
mixed up in the affair, as I feared it
would make trouble for uiy family. Se-

ward replied, "Don't be afraid; all the
blame will be put on me " I then told
him that suspicion won id be cast on me
because of his being j intimate with
the family.

I asked Seward about the money with
which the work was done, and he said
he had received a letter from the Queen
telling him- - to go to California, where
Mr. bpreckels would furnish mm with
the necessary funds. I think it was Ru-

dolph Spreckels ; I understood the Qaeen
had given Seward a letter to Rudolph
Spreckels asking him to assist Seward in
his work. I did not see the letter.

I remarked that Spreckels had been
in this country and bad but iust returned
to San Francisco. Seward then said a
Mr. Follis did the work. Witness said
he knew Follis; he, with Spreckels and
other?, having been at his house; didn't
know what his business was. No one in
the family but myself knew of what was
going on.

After this conversation, Sunday and
Monday passed without any event of
note. On Tuesday the boy brougbt a
horse from Kooiau. jonnny a.eo earn
that on the previous Saturday Seward
had spoken to him; said Seward told
him to go to a little island and watch for
a schooner. Shortly after this talk we
three met; I to'd Johnny be was doing
something verv improper. At this time
I saw Seward" give Keoka $20 in gold,
which was to be used to buy food and
provisions; did not hear much of con-

versation; Johnny said boat had ar-

rived. At this time Seward asked John-
ny to send two horses for the use of two
of Nowlein's men, who were to goon
board the vessel. .

A few days after Johnny came up and
said nothing bad been seen of the ves-

sel; also, that he was going to leave
Nowlein's men; this was the last 1 saw
of Johnny. In a few. days Kauh came;
we met in Major Sewird's room; ne
told us the vessel bad been sighted, and
one man had been left on board ; major

deadly parallel is to figure in speeches
to be delivered, when former mes-
sages on the same subject will be
sharply contrasted.

Th officials of thA Rtai Denart
hsaLStSSESS?:

f-t- - V S f B M --1iua rauaci ana every one uvea secre-
tary Greaham down to the humblest
clerk affects an air of mystery that is
impenetrable when Hawall, la men
tioned. Tne visit ox Minister Hatcn

this country is studied with oonsld
erable eagerness and interesting devel
opmenta are quite certain to louow.

Portuguese for Hawaii.
Washington. Jan. 9. Minister

Thurston of Hawaii, who has return
ed to the city from his European trip,
umr x n u.r. & iwriv 01 rnaruimieae

will start for Hawaii on .Friday ox tnisa a m At.wees, wnicn wiu mase ox uieir
rnnntrvmAn alrenxW ilmra. Tinlster
Thurston says that he has private
aavices wnicn state tnat a large uum-b- er

of the more prominent of the ex-quee- n's

followers have taken the oath
of allegiance to the new Government.

PRUICESS OF SPA111SH BLOOD.

A Cousin of the Infanta Dies On

This Island.

Her Mother Married a Brother of the
Fmpress of ChlnaA Correspoa-den- t

Gives the Facts.

Mary Regina Holi died at Koo--

lauloa, this island, on Saturday.
If the story sent in by a correspon-
dent is true the dead woman was
of royal blood and is a fall
cousin of the present Infanta of
Spain. It was not generally known
that this island furnished a home
for a member of the Spanish royal
family, but it seems that it has.

The correspondent says that
Princess Mary Regina was born in
Spain in 1854. She came of an
old Spanish family. Her mother
was a princess and was an aunt of
the present Infanta. She married
Ping Lee Chan, who was said to be
a brother of the .Emperor ot unma.
They had three daughters, the
eldest of whom was Mary Reeina.
The father died on May 14, 1847.

The princess was educated in
England and talked seven differ-
ent languages. She came to this
country in 1865 and married B. K.
Holi two years later. She leaves
four daughters and two som. One
of the . sons is a KameLameha
scholar.

EARTHQUAKE LAST NIGHT.

Most Severe Shock Felt for Many
Years.

The "oldest inhabitant" was

called into service last night by
the earthquake shock, which was

felt throughout the city and at
Waialua. It was the most severe

shock that has ben felt on this
island for many yenrs.

The vibrations were first felt at
ten seconds before 10 o'clock ; a
second and heavier shock being
experienced after an interval of
thirty seconds. The waves passed
from the sea towaras tne moun-
tains in a north-easterl- y direction.

At the Hawaiian Hotel several
guests were chatting on the veranda,
and a group of loungers was con-

versing in the office. They were
all suddenly interrupted Dy a
strange rumbling sound that
ooomori in pom ft from the chambers
on the second story. It sounded
as if an elephant were shaking it-

self after the manner of a dog.
Ln irWlv crnest came down stairs,
two steps at a time, and everybody
talked to everybody else about the
sensation. "It's an earthquake.
and she's a daisy," said one oi tne

m 1 Mrnaloungers, ine general upiuiuu im
that news would be heard of in-

creased activity in the volcano.
Tno omnlnvppR of this paper lost

no time in getting outside the build-

ing while the shock was on, and for
a time all work was suspended.

Frank Lenz' Fate.
Boston, Jan. 10. The American

Board of Foreign Missions has
decided to grant the request of one
of their missionaries, who knows the
language and country about Dela
Baba Pass, to be permitted to assist
in the search for the miesing round-the-wo- rld

bicyclist, Frank Lenz,
supposed to have been lost or killed
in Turkey.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST

02a: Irlicjtn Cottigt, Hotel Hre

Office hours : 9 a. m. to 12 u.
and I r. u. to At. a. 3860-- 1 m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

83 HOm 8TRKT.

HQyHO, HoOt 9..M.TP4r. M.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PKICKS VEICY BIODKICATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matte o of all dsns,
Majctla. Cioabs.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
Xfo. aJI Nuuanu Street

1631-- q

n 1 D.L1!i if I nlnn-t- r f

ureal nepuuueau v iciuiy :

YTK UAVB OS HAND A FIKK A8--
SOBTMENT OF

EKGMSH -:- - SEEGES!
Tweeds, Clay Worsteds, Slaconals

and French Casslmeres
Suitable for the Holidays.

Our prices are lower than ever. Give
us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS fr CO.,
Tailobs.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3S47-2- m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Cenyeyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE, LIFE AND

Accident -:- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
omci : 318 fobt btbsct 3848-t- f

"PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory cad Bakery

F. HORN.
Practical Confectioner nnd Baker,

NO. 7i HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Oyricx: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

Ko. 5, KTJKUI LANE.

Office Hours: S to 12 a. m. and
2t 8 P- - m- -

Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

ATR8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
IV I that nhn will attend a limited num
ber of patients. Address at H. M.

HOT
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomei

83gar Co.. Honomu Sugar.Co., Wailuku
Sow Co., Wsihee Sugar Co., Makee
Eanr Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Hanch.
Planten' line Ban Francisco Packets .

Cbxa. Brewer & Coa line of Boston
packet.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Amenta Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
I.X8T OF OFFICERS:

P.-C-
. Jowxs ..:..Preflident

Gxo. H. BoBxaTsoai Manager
E. F. Bishop Tree, and Secy.
Col. W. F. Ann Auditor .

CM.Cooxx )
H. Watzsboubx . ..V .... ...Directors
0. L. Castxb )

YOU CAN GET

Hayiland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,

White, Granite; Cat Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved

Gla w ware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand

other useful and ornamental
articles at

l T. WATERHOBSE'S

Queen Street Stores.
S807--ti

The Hawaiian Investment Co,

BEA.L ESTATE
-- AND-

LoisrSe
FOR SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Fotl: Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a-cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
ASX-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidcnce at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; euitable
lor a umcken i&ancn.

13 and 15 Kaahnmana Street

Telephone 639. Near Poetoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

till AGENTS

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OP BOSTON".

Bn Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W.WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND HEPAIHEK.

JZJ'" All orders from the other ielands
in the Carriage Building. Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet "with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

HOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAKD, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Union street.
7Office hours: 9 to 12 a. ic. and 2

to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone Ho. 610.
383&-3- m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher ot Klootxtioxi and Hr- -

matio Art,
Arlington Hotel. 383-l- w

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-- 1 y

WILLIA1I C. PARSE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW

gnt to tak AeknowledgmeoU.
Orrica No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono--

lulu, H.I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

405 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

OS FORT STREET.
Telephones 22 . P.O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
S07 Fort Street.

3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT 8TBXXT, OPPOSITE VVTLDEB A CO.'S

XL. J. NOLTK, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
"OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 F. M.

Smokers' RecuisiteB a specialty.

WM. f. thrum,
(J f. V Lt JL V--J JtV.

Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.
3859-6-m

HONOLULU IE01I WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Broiler, Hnajar BXllla, Coolera. Eraso

and Lead Cfeatlna-a- ,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithin sr. Job work exc ated
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 24Q. P. O. Bo 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 82 fORT STREET, HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Ccmpy, Limited

Isplxnido, Corner Allen tnd Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO..
3710 155S-- ly Agent.

JOHN T. WATERH0U8E,

Importar od DeAlev id

GENERAL I&ERO II AZTDISE.
No.tVil Qven Street, Hoootoio

M. W. HeCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A5D DEALXB3 IS

leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AfirWTQ Flonolula Hoap Works Co.,AULillO Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD k CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Queen ets., Honolulu.

He Believes That it Stould be

Owned by Americans. A.

HIS VISIT EXCITK1 MICH TALK. to

Ship Vflll Hot b Sent to Hono- -

lulu Unlets Coirret Ezpraasly
Orders tae Bam to be Doit,
Ooulp About Cleveland's Messac

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign
Affairs of the Hawaiian Islands, was
among the passengers on the steamer
Australia yesterday, and is a guest at
the Occidental, says the Call of the
14th.

There was a wild-eye- d rumor on
the streets last night, to the effect
that the gentleman named came over
with dispatches of great importance,
whiqh he immediately forwarded to
Minister Thurston, who had just land
ed in New York from a trip to Eng-
land.

These dispatches were said to con- -

t" " ...
FRANCIS M. HATCH, MINISTER OF FOREIGN

AFFAIRS, REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

tain an urgent request that the Minis
ter Immediately act with this Govern-
ment to dispatch a war vessel to the
islands, as trouble with the royalists
was expected any moment, and as
there is not a single vessel represent-
ing a foreign Government at present
stationed in the harbor of Honolulu,
the persons and property of residents
of this country would be in great dan-

ger in the event of an outbreak.
Minister Hatch smiled when tola ot

the rumor last night, and said there
was not a word of truth in it. His mis-

sion here, he said, was to look Into the
matter ot the laying of a cable between
this city and Honolulu, and to ascer-
tain if American capital could not be
tnrliioorl fr nnriprha.ke the work.

He says that the residents of Hono-
lulu are opposed to asking foreign
capital to undertake this work, which
they believe is, or should be, a dis-

tinctively American enterprise, but
that if men of means In this country
could not be persuaded to enter into a
proposition of this kind it would be
necessary to look elsewhere for aid.
as the islanders were ueiermiueu vuu
a cable should be laid.

Our idea is to utilize leckarlsl
and as a station after the work has
been completed, and from there con-necti- on

could be readily bad with
Honolulu," said he.

A War Veel for Hawaii.
Washington, Jan. 13. A dispatch

to the effect that Premier Hatch of
Hawaii, iust arrived at San Francisco,
requests the United States Government
to senl a war vessel wiuBMiouuai
has verv naturally excited much talk
here. Secretary Gresham and other
officials of the State Department de-

cline to be interviewed on the subject,
i.f ,1,0. .nrruuiinn. whether based
upon fact or not, has given riee to
much gossip and speculation and will
probably cause discussion in Congress.
The Administration is opposed to the
idea of sending any war vessel to Ha-
waii, and, wnile nothing may be
IearnetJ from secre ary uwubuj, iuB
belief ii general that nothing will be
doue in the way of sending a ship to
Honolulu uule?3 Couurt-6- 9 expressly
orders the satire to be done.

Clelnnjl and the .

Washington, Jan. 14 The ines-ac- e

of President (.'lev land favor ot
allowing Grertt Britnin th- - privilege
of leasiug one f the Hawaiitn islands
to tstablish telegruphic communica- -

tion with British Columbia i'ai ex- -

i. mrAnr in view 'f toe
fact that in 1SSS he urj?ed so strongly
the construction or the caDlt:
..x.iun imcnii. a rif the united
States Now he to oe conieui
that the British should do it. Fossi-r- ..

of hi mans in reier- -

xt : : v,aa mnie him muliler--

ent as to the attairs of the islands.
mv, t ui: orifirise him severe
ly on account of what they deem to be

3SG3--y
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BYAUTHORITY.through a .er cr'i examination. I Commission adjourned until 9:2ft Wed-durin- g

which many answers wen- - "esday morning,
brought out that r HeveJ the pno'isness ,

fold h:m to hide the tilings ; Kuiis?.ii
they already oMrald ; i.twr tue
people at the bach r. turned.

on of Ja.iuary 2.1; paw Kickrd
folio in nuht atKjut imd..i,?ht; boat
ttiat took Kioka cd cini hack about
midnight: i'ua woke witne-- n up about

PROCUMATIOfl.

tscbenl to him ami bwu of his
preat intellinct. Y--t"d- morn-in- ij

bh was hurrying up rtair when
Denny run nftr her and barked a
warniotf. h irick Mr. Oiliuore had
tanbt him to jrform when Mrs.
Giliu r Lurried. It Q last
bark. IuiuliHtely b fl down and
it vh- - -- n tii tit Lo wi dying. 'The
doi iUA i.l U- -t !ou ftr that.

It do- - ij t tuHttr wber tb rave
is. Th d nij hi whs dre-sH- l in his

Following is a copy of the con mis-
sions signed by Liliuokalani.

Hawaiian Ccat-of-Arm-

Liuvokalaju, By the Grace of God,
Queen of the Hawaiian Islands.To.... ...Greetings :

Know Yx, that We; reposing special
trust and confidence in your wisdom, in-
tegrity and fidelity, have constituted and
appointed you, and by these presents do
hereby constitute and appoint you

I rt,
! adKXKCI'TIVE BUILDING,

of the trial. Nowlein' a miiua-- y expe-
rience and strategetie movements of hia
army of fort men were feelingly
referred to by the counsel for the defense.
But little new evidence was brought out

Nowlein admittedon cross-examinatio-n.

being a military man, and was quartermas-

ter-general of the Hawaiian islands.
Witness related how squads of his men
would surround Executive building and
staive those inside into submission,
while those from fish market would take
other places already mentioned. Gulick,
hickard and witness formed a council ot
war; plans proposed by witness were
approved. None of the troops under

midnight and delivered 1Ut addressed
to Gulick from Uicfcard; witness kept
letter until next U ; Njok r down town
to give to Gulick; on way down met
Sain Nowlein; gave letter to him to be
delivered to Gulick; Uickard came to
house of witness again on ihursday
night; said arms couldn't be landed
on account f Government guards at Ka-kaak- o;

paw Kickard write letter to cap-
tain of Waimanalo; letter said to land
arms somewhere; don't know if written
with ink yr pencil.

Cross-examin- ed : Witness admitted
havinz made statement to authorities be--

llu.Noinr, H. I , January 7,

Tiie "major" t,ld mo Nowlein had
Vent a roan over to el the pistols ; came
back without then.. Sunday afternoon
tba rnnj r ami NowM'i cme in very ex
cited I and raid the pistols bad been
sent for but could not be obtained. They
aked me to write a letter ; I did, and
gave it to Howard, and they sent over
again. An other day Sew-tr- came in ex
citedly and said the pistoW would notba
given np. I said it waa none of my
business, and again told him he waa do
log something that would get me and
my family into trouble. He said; "No,
I'm the only one that will get into trou-
ble;" also said bis connection with the
affair wu finished ; others would do the
rest. Two or three days later Seward
said the Waimanalo had gone to look
tor the vessel ; he said to me: "I want
you to tell Kauli to keen on the watch

bet lu Ut i.d m hi i t collar,
and th- - fiiu thnt bl.! hi littln
boily is u,Hik-- d with Ins uaine and
age. Mrs Gilmer. i lelliog a
reporter about tht funernl, hhid:

"This tlog bnx Ihmu wdth me con-
stantly for thiitfen years, over
thousands of inilen of sea and land.

to faithfully discharge and perform all
the duties pertaining to said Oiuce. un-
der the Constitution and Laws of the
Kingdom. And all persons are hereby
commanded to reiect this your author

The right of WHIT OF HABKA8

CORPUS is hereby suspended and
ity.

fore coming into court; naa receiveu no
promises ; Mr. Kinney said if true state-
ment was made he would try to-sav-e life
of witness: witness was asked to tell

witness were itiiieu nor um mcj
anyone; made confession to authorities
Wednesday or Thursday cf last week ;

was arrested week after outbreak ; tola
authorities substantial! v fame story as
rlaiint now: was toM life would be

In Witness Whereof, We have in rontrb Ktoim. and in various hard MARTIAL LAW is institute! and ea-tabli- shd

throughout the Island of Oahn,l A t II 1 1 ! - . I . Inereuuwj eci uur nana, nu l rjlacee. Soiuh topi ujay iniUK A....caused the Great Seal of the
wm am foohh to fevl eo Daaiy over Dis

death, but I cau't help it. I am to continue until further notice, auring
Seal sorrv h is dead, and by burving his

Kingdom to be affixed at
Our Palace of lolani, in
Honolulu, this... day of ..in
the year of Our Lord one

mg wnicn time, nowever, ma vourisbody in a tfe plsc, so that there
session and conduct! may b n danger of the bone manthousand eight hundred and. .1 . . . I . T

will continue in

ordinary business usual, except asasninety..., and the ..vear of getting him. I do oniy wnai x con-O- ur

Keign. ! sider proper." Lowh1 EveningStar.

spared if witness told all about move-

ment ; Kickard and witness made propo-

sition to restore queen ; balance agreed
to help do this.

On re-dir- ect examination Nowlein ad-

mitted he received no help from Gulitk.
Uickard, or others who had
promised assistance- - Many foreigners
had egreed to help witness, but none of
them showed up or went on the field.
Gulick, Kickard and Seward never prom-

ised to go on the field, but greed to as
sit movement in town. Tom Walker

truth and did so ; Rickard said package
was from Gulick ; Kadin said same thing;
witness realized seriousness of situation ;
was sure of truth of everything stated.

John Radin: Witne s 39 years old
and born in Austria ; been hackman in
Honolulu for ten years; Gulick tele-
phoned for witness to 290 stand Wednes-
day evening; took small package out to
Bertelmann's ; delivered package to Ber-telma- nn;

told him it waa for Kickard;
witness was given letter by Rickard to
take to Gulick; found Gulick at home
and gave him letter; time witness went
t'i Bertelmann's ws before thi troub e

No cross-examinati- on.

By THKlil'EES: ' aforesaid.

Minister of Foreign Affair.

THIS DOG HAD TRAVELED.

for the Waimanalo ; to show a light and
if it was returned come back to town."
Three days Uter Johnny Liilii tele-
phoned that the boys were still on the
island and nothing had been seen . The
light taken by Kauli waa one of our car-
riage lamps. I saw lamp taken and
knew what it was for. 8eward gave the
light to Kauli and told him if he saw
the vessel to wave the light and if vessel
answered to return to town. A few
mornings later Johnny rang us upon the
telephone and said the vessel bad been
seen; when I went out he told all that
had taken place to the major and my
self. Kauli said all had been done as
directed. I was at my home during the
whole of the trouble.

Thomas B. Walker was next called.
Mr. Walker had requested to act as a
witness on bis own cae, as for the Gov-
ernment to prove its charge against him
would necessitate bringing members of
bis own family into court, whirl he
would like to guard against. Mr. Wa-ke- r

1 1

By the President :

SAN FORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

In Touch With Royalty, Such as it WATCHsaid he wou d take active part. He was
lo have sixty-fiv- e men and take police
6tation. Nowlein expected to have three
hundred men to assist In the rebellion,
bnt thpv wouldn't eet into town on ac--

Was.jam Nowlein was next witness cabled.
Some surprise was exhibited wtien bis

There were several sincere inourn- -
. . 1 il Ai l 1 1announced. wiineua iw K.XCKLLKMTWILL, BEnart in armwl conflict aiTiiost Govern- - I pnnnt nf roline interierence. joun uu- - era at a iuuerai tuai iook piace uero KEKP

LKFT
MADK TO

TIME IKAfter
made recently. There was a little coflin,

in if a -- o eal ay in Vi ? a rlfiv
ment forces on Sunday and Monday : I ier aiso offered to go into the field,
was on the field; rebellion was planned this admission the Judge-Advoc- ate NOTICE.objection against b"00001. vjenS had been in touch with royalty. The

relating to part taken by Bowler b he coffin wag that of R do THRIVEfour or five months belore oy witness,
Gulick. Uickard and Seward; meetings
were held at Guliclc's house on King movement. VOUneei ieumauu - - ... . aaro orrn rin.lr ihn All persons are hereby notified thathad a riiiht to bringstreet : meetings generally attenaea Dy DAYSUUIU lUUlccu jcmo ubw vm-v- . "

shade of the trees near the royalwas told that his testimonv wouiu be I t t ;..W .,1 wA ervmotimna I . n Anfn1 with irim rphft- l-
residence in the Sandwich Islands. they are strictly forbidden to use lire

crackers, Chinese lombs, or any firetaS "tne,nUec.pted1.ho BewTAl; woold. S Orflek-- . .ho, fto' TTcSurt cleared for a few
as i nj.. anA n n. 5naiv r I , i mn.de bv Judcre- - WITHThe dog was a black-and-ta- n, and

situation and was duly sworn. - .u . aAt tn--n nr thren times a I u'Jnnov wiin snstaincu by tne works whatever within the limits ofuriiri aiiv a n w v - ' iitin,aLc a.m.auaaT Mrs. John D. Gilmore of 431 Central
street owned him. Mrs. GilmoreCounsel for defense gaveCommission.week and stay there two or inree uoura --

t Fairer & Co.,against action ot tue
Mr. Wa'ker stated that the latter part

of October last as he was going to dianer
one day he saw Bertelmann, Nowiein
and lAwrer Poterson standing on the

notice of protest
CVm rt

two plans were laid out by witness ; one
plan was abandoned ; plans were laid be
fore Gulick and Kickard; first plan was

was for years connected with the
Dominis household in Honolulu.
She knew all the Hawaiian kings andPaul J. Voller wa3 the next witness

Honolulu.
E. U. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.

3h9-t- f

He was clerk in grocery store
of Charles Hustace on King street, op--to surround Kxecutive Building ana

have fifty-sev- en posts etationed ai differ-

ent corners of streets; posts be made up
of natives; some white friends would
have chanre of some poets ; witness had

queens for twenty years or more.
The dog was a great favorite with
queen Emma, and the dethroned
queen Lil often patted Denny, the

p.site Gulick'a residt-nc- e ; Known
Nowlein for vears; knew Gulick; knew
Seward and Kickard by sight.
THtifip1 of Reeinfr Seward, Kick

t Vnwlein eoinz into Gulick's dog, on the head ana neia nim in
her arms. Denny made the trip be NOTICE,

Trie "Well-know- n ml l.liaVle
WwlchmhkHru,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction if not uiven, our money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3S5fvv

Kead This !

hoiiPrt some fortv or fifty times altogether.
Saw them eo there s iraetimes turee or tween San Francisco and Honolulu

four times with his mistress, and he
has crossed the continent between

plan of city and markea out poims oi
posts: second plan embraced stations
from Maunakea street to Punchbowl and
from Beretania to Queen ttreets ; police
station, telephone offices and electric
light station ba captured; this was to
prevent citizens' reserve from getting to
rendezvous; second plan seemed more
fnBiKIa nnnavt. ftQfiilTTIpd tO aUV On6 O'

four times daily. Noticed these visits in
Nnvpm hr and nart of December. Saw

Lowell and San Francisco fourSeward so there since his return from
times.

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Coramissiou now in ses- -

the Coast.
'.bar 1m I Instate, nromietor of gro Mrs. Gilmore was a stewardess

steps of shop talking over plans Bertel-
mann bad: latter stayed and showed
plan of shell to Walker. Walk-- r said it
would be hard to get it made in the city,
and advised trying Kitmari'd on Q leen
street. I took the plans and carried
them to Ritman; he asked what I wanted
shells for and I told him they were to
put on fence posts. lwo weeks after
was told the shells were ready ; to!d him
to do them up tight and I would call for
them. My wife drove down town one
morning and I asked her to call at Hit-

man's tor a package.
On Sunday the 30th I went to low-lei- n's

and he asked me if the shells were
charged. I paid 1 had no ammunition
Howlein sent the ammunition ; I charg-
ed the shells and sent them to Nowlein
by my boy.

On Sunday the 6th Nowlein came to
my house in an excited state and said
we must begin as we were all to be ar-

rested the next day. He said, "you go
to the police station and hold that till
daylight when I will have got into the
city." I said I had no men and he re-ni- ia,i

thprft wprpi natives ready. I told

cprv mentioned bv Voller, testified see- -
on the Pacific steamers after she left ithree who planned it; plans submitted

nrlv nart December; 6econd plan in Siward. Kickard and i.xow:ein go to the Honolulu court and the dog ac-

companied her on all her travels for(inlirk'n house most every day for six sion in this c.ty, convened oy special
wpptn rn.st. Thev set-me-d to make no

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1595,attpmnt nf poncealinir the matter.
ticed these visits more particularly in

the past thirteen years, xie was
known to many people in different
cities and to railroad men he was a
familiar figure.

from these Headquarters will hold itsvr and nn to mrlv in January.

adopted; Seward went to Coast for arms
and ammunition; got them and returned
last part December; don't know who
furnished money to buy arms; Seward
told witness arms on wav; held meetings
at Gulick'a house alter return of Seward ;

had agents in town and at Koolau to get
men for service ; had no agents on other
islands to get troops; Gulick and
Kickard said witnees roust attend

rottfncr men: SOUads of

Wm. F. Kaae: Witness is private
oMtorv tr thft nienn: been so ever For some time past JJenny suuereu

YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,IForder a Regan Vapok or Pacific
Gas Engine; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JO8. TINKER,
8oln Airsnt.

CT"fceud for catalogue-"- . Honolulu,
H.lT 688--t

a'tnna nrorthrnw '4 VParS OJC1 J aft beD-- from heart failure. He fainted ire- -
tomKor rtnA pnr.-isHint-r lat part CI
in:uilwi , o c7 . quently and his vigor diminisnea.

Mrs. Gilmore tried to prolong hisnamhor rprPlVftd CODV OI COUBUiu

tion to engross from Nowlein in third
life because she was very much at--. i i ) lAfaSnri unnnintan? I . t t nnnatit nfinn IU

him I couldn't speak native; ne saiu nt:i nntified: our Ian I rk..i;A n!iVVtt hundwriiine: saw his

sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. 80PER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. 3897 tf

General Heidquartebs, Republic)
op Haw Kit, Ai.jUTAST-GiaER4L- 's

Office, Honolulu, Jan. 16, 18y5. )

General Orders, No. 16.

George Markbam would be there todo - re,i8try Truly Marvelousthe talking; witness objected w tnip, j arranged about landiog arm?; office; (objection made by counsel for de-Nnwi- Ain

went awav leaving a pian oi iuo i . . . . . Tv. i hnat. b I '':.. v:. aMa. fninc in tin
police station. awi hv anarda on Uabbit Island to go to I iOB ,iornment snoken of is prodaced).

Walter naid he bad no means oi Know-- . " i tn nrotrh I . rr w-- : n-.- a hv
ng what the bombs were made for He . lt0s8 knew cf arrival of jnde-Advoc- ate Kinney. itnees con-- Med- -A Cure Seldom Equalled inarhnnnpr before I hristmas; witnees. J Hnnwl: After engrossing constitution

rinHMr Rirkard and Seward discnseed I nricinal and codv back to Nowlein ;

ical History
had heard a vessel wm coming ana
knew at the time he delivered the bombs
that she had been sighted; supposed
bombs were to be used to protect men
till
hands: the bird shot was put in the

how to land arms; decided at meeting I proclamation and martial law notice also
that Rickard was to get Waimanal; I cfiven witness to engross; they were sep

were on shore and in their . , andguns FS 8teamer been got; tft documents: returned copy
steamer left refoie New Year; when I original ot them to queen ; third docu- -

shells to scatter as the shells were very Wdimnilii wpnt out to cet ojoxs was I rrtnt.infd anuointment of inem- -
thin: broke six and charged nine; bombs agreed co ahead soon as steamer re-- 1 ber8 0 Cabinet; gave tbis to queen also;

I

11
i

i

,"

X :

t i

i
i '

were made to throw among people or as
till turneu wuu arms men taiuo - i Know uuiick is uuwi; ,u"",l'iNowlein said to keep the crowd back toW &hQjt &rma received; meet-- bandwriting on acknowledgments to

the arms were et on shore, Knew 01 me Iimr held after this; decided start in soon dppds.
affair at Kakaako ; had n tice that Ber . . . a --ir irk Tr Attomev Neumann: Acknow- l-oini m or-- atn iivHr. uiuvriucui

odirmen's made bv Gulick on deedstend-- d to start 00 Thursday before Sun

j i
'

(

nart.lv in writinir: GuJicfc also wrote
telmann wanted to see him at tire fish
market; went there at that time to take
part in an uprising; armed with two re-volv- erK

knew very well what he went r.rt in nrefcence of witness and told
day when it did etart; half of arms were
to be landed at Kakaak'.; other half at
fish market; witness, Rickard, Ouh.k
and Seward arranged this plan; word take to queen; swear copy of draft of

constitution was written bv Gulick.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the Informa-

tion of f be National Guard of Hawaii :

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January 16,
1805.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY, ,

Aide e-Camp General Staff, with rank
of Captain, from January 16, 1895.

W..G. ASHLEY,
f

Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,
1895.

W. E "WALL,

elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1894.

By order cf the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
1621 3893--tf Adjutant-Gener- al.

t. Tndcrn. Advocate: Witness sentsent to outer districts and aiound town " " n
for men; none came from outer districts; jown by queen to iu'.h k to get wordings
men t meet oat-- Keropeno wuicuuuao o commissions ior a'nnei uuicem.vmci

Justice. Marshal and others, toopy 01 7 f "0 jnear Kakaako and at hsh market; wit-

ness to have charge of fih market; minted blank of commi'Pion put in evi
ripnp. Witness hlentified blank as justWalker to have charge station noust,

movement failed on account police get liifi one taken down to Gulick.) Witness

Witness made ten cement bombs in
1803 soon alter the revolution and went
out on the Moiliili road with Nowlein to
test tnera; was at home on Sunday niht
of fihtinjr at Waikiki; went out next
mornim; had not been to Diamond
Head sines trouble began.

On cross txamioation Walker ea;d the
bombs made in 1S93 were to protect the
queen's place.

Sam 1'ua Miu, commonly known as
l'oa, ttie lone haired native whose locks
are not to be cropped till Liliuokalani
is restored was called. Pua ishe most
res rved witnees thus far put on the
p.tand. He is as stolid as an Indian, and

ting on to natives gathering at Kakaafco,
arms be got from Waimanalo; steamer

went to Gulick with blank last part of
December; asked him how to word
blanks: Gulick replied had already sentsighted off Diamond Ueau 11 o ciutu

Thursdav; talked with Iiuiick awui form up to Washington Place; witness
said was not kind of form wanted byi?,L--iri- i went anoara uuuiui

oil' d Head Wednesdav niht; queen; Gul ck then wrote out form for
witness ; this was used and signed bvmeeting held at. Gulick's house eun- - b-- day

morniua; then decided Rickard gooff
d tll them come back next in presence of witness; members

General Headquarters, Republic)
n'Kbt: things not readv in iionoiumnot unlike one in appearance. He

stated he remembered goire cut in the
whaleboat and boardine the Waimanalo

or riAwaii,
of Cabinet were :

K. W. WiIcot, Minister Foreign Af-

fairs.
Sam Nowlein, Minister of Interior.
Charles T. Gulick, Minister of

Adjutant General's OfficeWednesday nitit; couiun t Rei men
cether; agreed that Kickard stay aboard
Wa;manaio and come in lharsdav

1 i - a Y a lan(iiil
the earlv part of the present month,
WrdntPdav nieht. Januarv 2d: boat It ft

morning at 1 am
from Henry Hertelmann's; were five
men in the boat. The witness lecog-- in bjuts fr. m Uerteimnn s;

met bv witness on King street; told
nized Rickard as one of those in the boat
and stated that they left him on board.

C. W. ABhford, Attorney-Gener- al.

Associate Justices Antone Rosa and
V. V. Ashford.

GOVERNORS.

A. S.Cleghorn, Oahu.
Joseph Nawahi, Hawaii.

Wilox go to Waikiki last aspoesioie;
get in canoe and go out and stop s earn-

er: cot letter f 1 om Bertelmann addressed
n..-.i.-lf- iinlirk read let

Rickard sent aletter to Hertelmann, who
knew what it waa for: handed letter to
Bertelmann directly on returning to the nrm witness: letter trom uicaaruanuiv - - - f - .house: did not notice any writing on it.

The last witness of the morning was to'd of change of plans; witness sent uu
to king's boathouse to get bjatand take

Ned Dowsett, who was standing on tie to Waikiki; attempt Deen uiuoveranda of the Hawaiian hotel ttie night Long Beach, Cel.lhursdav night but lor ponce miener- -
ot tne outbreak. Mai r Seward was also ence; naven Braiviwitoo.uvo, ... . . wj nv.there When the news of the skirmUh . ,m . r i n - call! i I r w

rail ed by or avHiniT tue nrst sore. a ""T" , 1Ort r all i"l!-c- r.ne-- s told Kickartl attempt must ne maue
in daylight '2 o'clock Monday morning rr-nl-H rt omn 1DL LO UUYtiilUtrt wvMVUtU iVH mr -at Waikiki and the shooting of Carter

reached tbem, Seward remarked in a
pleasant manner, " 1 be ball has opened."
Seward knew that Carter had been shot

was time agreed upon : agremenu muu
at house of witness ; affair at Bertelmann s

Honolulu, Island of. Oahu, H. I., Jan-

uary 1C, lfc95.
Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

V Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of

Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Janu-

arv-, A. D , 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,

Firet Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F ,

N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camaxi, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G H
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jone?, Com- -

from Impure li !, Hood Sarsapa-- .
T;a. to L:ivc ulmw-- t iii-t-'- w-il con- -

vT. Kvc :i v:!;. ro ki:i.W f tr-at- -

when be made the remark.
About 11: JO the Court was c'eired for

D. Kawananakoa, Maui.
J. Kalanianaole, Kauai.
W. II. Rickard, Marshal.
After commissions been signed witness

gave them back to q'jeen; commissions
signed in room upstairs at Washington
Place.

On cross-examinati- on Kaae admitted
blank commission in evidence same form
as those signed by queen. He received
draft of commissions for engrossing dur-
ing latter days of November or early in
December last.

tamuel Nowlein recalled: Witness
saw proclamation of martial law and
other documents; talked wi'h Gulick
about these forms; Gulick sent Rickard
to witness with forms; thev were in Ga-lick- 'd

Handwriting; after been engrossed
was given to queeu; Rickard said a day
before that they would b ready in time;
form of draft o: constitution and en-
grossed copy were left with Gulick; t.U- -

a recess till 1:30 p. m.
aiaparilla

ii!iiarkable
thi-- . jdeaec
::i r of Mr.
-- (! lv the

m-r- it utt r!y fail, 1I .;'..--;

a.vompii-la- -i l)w ino-- t

curi'. In illu.-tra- i! n cf

rr.ul the iollo'.vin r fauk I

rv..f.!iv. vohu-.taril- v c:rl;

few daya they turned out to be more ulcers,
and in a short time they had eaten into
the original sore and made a large wound.

The surgeon next decided that an
Operation Must Be Performed.

My wife would not consent to t bis. I wa

about discouraged and decided to have her

trv abottleof Hood's Sarsaparilla. Besides

giving her this medcine we b.andnged her
and roots and con-

tinued
foot in Bteeped leaves

this treatment for five months. At

the end of that time she had taken eleven

bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilia, the sores

were ail healed and she Is perfectly welL

precipitated it; witness went out at y
o'clock Sunday eveni g; was there untd
forces retreated, was in concealment un-

til arre-ted- ; haven't seen colleagues
since ; plan was to restore raonarcoy and
queen; c ns itution waa drafted by wit-

ness, Gulick and Kickard; had copy of
oM constitution ; some parts of new con-

stitution wen in writing; cut out printed
portions of constitution o5?; Gulick madn
change in writing; Kickard also
present: we knew arms ou way

SESSION.AFTERNOON

m. before the Coni- -It was nearly 2 p
misson bet?an its alternoon woik. me t of t!: townItina-- t r r.r.d i)i UL';'
firet witness called was Henry Bertt-1- -

"My wiff prr.i:d htr ankle ten years

atro It a-.r- .an r,t ly j;ot well to all outwardxnann. He remembered of landing arms
near Diamond Head on Thursday night,
Januarv 3d ; boat left place of witness on a little larger thanarnenrance, it oeiag

monthsbut in a fewthe other ankle,Wednesday evening; Rickard came to
house of witne? s about 8 oVock Wednes Sarsanes got them irora Kaae.

Cro-s-exam- in d : Draft of constitu-
tion waa p.ir.iv in Gulick's haodwri ing;day night; hackman named Jhn Radin CuresHoocPsalso came about an hour niter ward ; bi parilla pany D, W. G. H.fore Radin came witness and Rickard

ta ked; Rickard asked for writing paper -- r onH fa in thf itest
her knee, her Mf wire w j- ---

Vrofcp out onand ink; receiveu it and did some
writing; Radin brought package to
Rickard from C. T. Gulick: was de

Captain William a. Finney, A"rur-Cam-p

on General Staff, Judge Advo- -

Br order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. 80PEB.
3893--Uf

Adjutant-Gener- al

that time ; draft of new
constitution completed about Cnristmas;
started wcrk on it week before; William
Kaae. nephew of witness, engrossed con-

stitution ; Kaae been private secretary to
queen for nearly tAo years; witne-- s kave
Kate raft of ; witness mace
the form for menial law proc!amation ;

Guli kdiafted and rot9 cupy of con.-miBs- don

f r tahinet officers; Kae en-cros- sed

them; witneFS :av them 10
Kaae; one of tt.e d-- .luents was proc'a-mati- on

calling upon all royal citizens to
gather at jvjiice a d government buil lins
to maintain law and order; wit ess give
Kaae docu eiit at Washington I'Iacm to
eokToss ; new cunnti ution contained
preamble; qu.-e- n W44 to in and pro-
mulgate it

Atton.ey Neumann puc Sam Nowl-i-

livered to Rickard ; package wm square;
abou' five inches long, three inches wide

of health." just-- i " ""
Beach, CalitornU.

Postmaster Holman
of Long Beach, Cal., says he knows Mr.
Freeby to be a nan of his word, and ha
believes his statement to be strictly true.

ankle, and foot. They became

Largo Running Ulcers

end the doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wife to hospital

scraped all the flesh
end the surgeons

i ,hc Bores, and said they would get

part luaili tip vvitn clippings from on-8titut- Kii8

of 18S7 and lfc65; witness yelp-
ed to write Oralt of constitution. -

Judge-Advoc-ate Kinney announced
that ail evidence for the prosecution
against defendant Gulick, Rickard, Sew-

ard and Walker was now closed.
Counsel Neumann stated he was not

ready Vi go on with evidence ior ihe de-

fense, atid afcked that the case go orer
until this nwr- in. Un er court-marti- al

rules the diendanr o.e eui led to
make a hiatement in writing, if they so
deird, which pint waa ceded by the
Coeit.

and two inches thick; letter came with
package: had in staid a while; Kickard

CourAJrrwrote letter and gave it to Radin; told
Radin to hand to Gulick; witne-- s saw The Hawaiiah GaZSTTB

healed up, but soon of oilHood'8 Pill " Purely vegetable, and
carelullj prepared from the best lncredifcuts.rrpll. They almostRickard cive letter to Ridin; Kadin then each aide of manufacture rubber stamps

descriptions.two Littic specif ,
dt parted ; Rickard left house of witnepa Wholesale Agents.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,and went off in boat; some natives ere
with him: Pua steered boat; tin was
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HSAHE BREAK FOR LIBERTY. FRANCE WILL SEE FIGHTING.

Ctral IuchrDr', Ta.k of Co,urlncMiUjfr Not an Em .
General T)ur!ien tvho has been

commander of the French eipcill- -

WRINKL11) BEAUTIES SHOULD
t'e Lola Mtvitr Cikc. ilin Ko!srl Tirnie HaiMer. Does

.t cover, tut heals nni cuit hlcuihpct tl kia. Make U19
t --mee firm nl 1 rnlds tip the wcrn-c- ot mnc!i tit re, and tcake
it.rm plump. J oft in pri. and ben in valte. T5cxm iaos ror.

Mas. tiABKisoa'a Fsca Plkau. Cures meet ppravaud case
of Freckles. BIsckhels. Klh Worms. Sunburn. 8llon. anrl

aiota batches. Quuk in scuon ana permanent in ececia. rucc II.
Mas. HaaaxscM's Kjue Powder. Pore adhesive and pceitivelv invisible.

Three shades nhi'e, fiwsh, biuiiette. Will not clog the poree, stays on all day.
Pwck 50 CSVTS.

Mas. If A&Risosi's IIajr Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and cause rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
beads. Cases of jesrs standing specially invited to a trial. Pjucr $1.

M&s. ILa&riso.n's Hair Kkstoiuu Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color la not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once your hair is restored to its catxral shade. Hair becomes
gloesyand clean. Pkicr $1.

Mrs. Harjusox's Frizi. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit oc the hair. Pjucr 50 cxjrrs.

2IR&. NETTIE UARRJ80N, AzzericA'a Beauty Doctor.
St Geary rJtreet. Saa Fraaetsc,' Cat

EZrioT sale by H0 LUSTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
7 Any lady call at Holliter Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Be ant y Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

J. HOPP &u CO
FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED !

AHEAD IN SHOES
Is our position, and, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. The
Cirand Turk can't be dislodged from the table, and it is just as certain that nothing can
make us relinquish our foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma-
nent. Those who have use for feet are as pleased with a shoe bargain as they are with
a turkey on a Thanksgiving Day. A glance at our stock will show what a shoe bargain
is in the highest sense of the word. Our footwear presents the best, the most and the
strongest points and, therefore, offers the laigest values. Their quality and price give
our shoes double wear and make them twice cheap. We have
A gent's window being filled with Herwood Shoes in all styles,
shapes and colors for S4.50. Look at it and see what you paid
$5 and $6.50 for.

-

fl V

V 't.

COMPANY,THE MANOFACTORERS' SHOE

516 FORT STREET.
1

A COMPLETE STOCK OK

BEDROOM SUITS
ATT LOW PRICKS;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables.

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTER8 .A.ND DEALERS IJV

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofSce Box 145. Telephone No. 92.

! DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICATE
THE MXJTXJL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
j

RICHARD A. Mc CURDY ... President.

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 0186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future
0

ECTFOK& PARTICULARS, APPLYJTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Island r.

ask: your grocer for
BED LABEL OTSTEES
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N. B.The Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

on which will
attempt to con-
quer and annex
Madagascar n
March or April at
an Initial expense
of 1 13, 000, 000, baa
been In the mili-
tary eerrlce of
V mn nuwe lor 39

, jean. He was
"sborn In eastern

France 67 Tears
ago, was graduat-
ed from the mili-
tary school of St.
Cyr and made a
sublieutenant of

G2KEP.AL dlxhesne. the Second Infan-
try in l 857. At the battle of Solferlno, In
1839, be was badly wounded and waa re-
warded with the cross of the Legion of
Ilonor. He became a captain In 1864, and
his regiment displayed heroic con d act In
1870 at the battle of Splckeren, losing ltt
colonel, lieutenant colonel, 23 officers and
nearly 400 men. Duchesne escaped the
laughter, but was captured at Metz and
eat to a German prison. He baa also
erred France with distinction in Algeria,

Tonquln and Formosa. He reeelred the
rank of brigadier general in 1888 and was
made general of a dlrlslon In 1893.

France has coveted Madagascar since
1613, when she gained a foothold at An-oe- yt

but wars with the natives compelled
her to abandon the conquest. The big
African island, which la twice as long as
New York state and larger than France,
has great natural riches and is of decided
strategic Importance. In 1885 France com-
pelled Madagascar to give hor a coaling
station at Dlrgo Suarez and assumed a
partial protectorate, taking caro of Mada-
gascar's foreign affairs, much against her
will. Flushed with her conquest of Siam,
France has concluded that the time has
come for the conquest of more territory;
hence the expedition soon to be dispatched
under General Duchesne's leadership.

In reply to France's recent ultimatum
Queen Ranavnlona III refused Franco's
demands for more territory on the Island
and insists upon Madagascar's right to
import munitions of war. As the climate
of the lowlam is hot and deadly, and as
the Hovas, tt dominant tribe, have an
army as large &'the standing army of the
United States, well trained and equipped
with modern weapons, the little French
army of 6,000 or ,000 men will not find
the subjugation of Madagascar an easy
task. On several occasions tho natives
have routed attacking parties of French
and English, und with monthsof warning
Queen Kanavalona will doubtless havo a
warm reception ready for General Du-
chesne.

WEDDED HALF A CENTURY.

Lonff Marrlrri Life of Novellat Richard
Malcolm Johnston anil His Wife.

Colonel Ilk-har- Malcolm Johnston, tho
veteran lialtirr.om novelist, and his wife
recently celebrated tho fiftieth anniversary
of their wedding. Mr. Johnston was born
In Hancock county, Ga., 72 year3 ago,
and his early life was spent upon his fa-

ther's great plantation, consisting of 2,500
acres. Ho was graduated from Mercer
university, Georgia, in 1841, at the very
head of his class, and then studied law, re-
ceiving his sheepskin in 1843. His part- -

RICTUUID MALCOLM JOHNSTON.

ner in tho law business was the younger
brother of Alexander II. Stephens, and ho
practiced with success for ten years. On
Nov. 20, 1844, he married Miss Frances
Mansfield, the daughter of Connecticut
people who had moved to Georgia. John-Eto- n

was 23 years of ago and his bride but
15. Their union was blessed by 12 chil-
dren, seven of whom are living.

For four years Mr. Johnston was a pro-
fessor In Georgia Stato university, and
when the war began be served as aid to
Governor Brown and was employed In or-

ganizing the militia of the state. Ho re-
moved to Maryland in 1867 and established
tho Penn Lucy school, which he success-
fully conducted for a number of years. He
was nearly 60 years of ago before his first
stories of Georgia life were published.
These appeared In The Southern Magazine
of Baltimore in 1870 and were written for
amusement and were not paid for. They
attracted the attention of tho editor of
Harper's Magazine, however, and Mr.
Johnston was asked to contribute to that
publication.

Johnston's friend, Sidney Lanier, took
story called "Neelus Feeler's Conditions"

to ScxlbDer's Magazine and later surprised
Colonel Johnston by handing him 980, the
prioa paid for the story. Other stories and
novels followed, the scenes of many being
the town of Powelton, Ga, relied under
the same of "Dukesboro."

Colonel Johnston is a familiar figure in
Baltimore. He is a devout Catholio and
is an intimate friend of Cardinal Gibbons.
His son, Luclen Johnston, is a priest in
charge of a church in Hyattsvllle, Md.
Colonel Johnston is a careful and consci-
entious writer, but, unlike most authors,
he never plans his stories before writing
them. Ho allows the plot to develop itself
at its own sweet will and devotes most of
his energy to the elaboration of quaint,
humorous characters. "I was surprised,"
he says modestly, "to find my stories con-
sidered of value either in a literary or pe-

cuniary wsy. I am a little surprised yet."

Thm Great Authority oo Wblst.
William Pole, the great authority on

whist, who was born in 1S14, is at once
an expert civil engineer, a skillful organ-
ist and an authority on all questions re-

lating to steam engines, railways, armor
plate, drainage and army ordnance.

ipBM of Tal Student.
The average annual expense of Yale

students last year was $1,132.

Tho Tloilv ATorfiopr 75 cents a

'Jim" Lane Tries to Escape from

Police Station.

FIFTEEN FKKT I OWN A HTA1KWAY.

ral urtl Till If Itecliel the llm-clv- ln

Kooro Brought to a Stand-

still br Wntt f Oun-Fo- ur Men Re-

quired to Uold Hlm-Oft- en Praying.

Jim Lane, the big burly prisoner,
who was taken at Bertelraann's
house on the night of the Ctb,

made a mo3t daring break for lib-

erty last night between the hours
of 7 and 8 o'clock.

Lane, with several other prison-

ers, has been confined in the large
room above the main entrance to
the police station. For the last
two days he has been "acting
queer," praying and moaning at in-

tervals.
Last night at 7 :30 a guard took

Lane toward a window in order

that he might get a little exercise.
When a few steps away from the
guard he acted as if about to jump
out of the window. This move-

ment was quickly perceived, and
Lane coaxed away toward the upper
hall.

No sooner had he reached the
top of the stairs than he made a
wild leap, reaching the first land-

ing, a distance of nearly fifteen
feet. Another guard was stationed
at this place, and as he stepped out
to intercept Lane the flying pris-
oner slipped away, and in two
bounds was in front of the narrow
passageway that leads out of doors.

When he reached this place he
fell headlong, but, nothing daunted,
jumped up and made a break past
two guards standing in the passage-
way.

When he reached the receiving
room he struck bad luck. H. S.
Padgett, who was standing there
on guard, lifted his gun and feUed
the prisoner to the ground, cutting
a gash in his scalp four inches in
length, above the junction of the
occipital and parietal bones.

William O'Brien made a break
to help Padgett, but succeeded in
getting in the way of another blow
meant for Lane. -

Policemen and guards rushed
from all directions, and Lane was
subdued with the aid of a strong
pair of handcuffs and four stout
men.

Dr. Cooper was sent for at once,
and attempted to sew up the wound
in Lane's scalp. With three men
at hia arms and shoulders and
Deputy-Marsh- al Brown at his
head, Lane was still able to jerk
his head in all directions, making
the operation twice as painful and
very much longer than if he had
behaved himself.

Lane waa a sight when conduct-
ed to a strong cell downstairs. His
shirt was torn away from his heck
and covered with blood and water,
while his tie, which had become
twisted, formed a noose around his
neck.

The guards in the hall above say
that Lane had been praying at in-

tervals throughout the day and had
just completed a long prayer half
an hour before his break for liberty.

Professor Clement's Visit,

Professor Ernest W. Clement,
wife, family and mother, from Chi-

cago, were among the through
passengers by the China. Profes-

sor Clement is a brother of C. L.
Clement, of the Advertiser staff,
and is on his way toTokio, Japan,
where he will establish a school
for boys.

Professor Clement formerly re-

sided in Japan for a period of four
years, and has been absent from
that country some three years.
During his residence in the States,
Professor Clement was correspond-
ent of the Japan Mail, and has
contributed a number of interesting
and instructive articles to that
journal. Mrs. Professor Clement
speaks the Japanese language flu-

ently.
The party were shown around

the city yesterday by C. L. Clem-
ent. They were much pleased and
impressed with what they saw dur-
ing their brief visit.

En eland has the advantage of us
in safety of railwav travel. In 1893
not a single pasunger of the 40,-000,0- 00

conveyed during the first
r i-l- l- Jeii. iuuoidb oi me year was Jtuieu

while traveling on the trains.
Single teeth of the mastodon have

been found in America weighing as

Frank B. Peterson

FERTILIZERS !

& Co., Coast Agents

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.

JTJST ARRIVED
PEK BABK C. BRYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

cs Honseh-olc- i
39 Sewing: Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement!.
Also on hand

Westermayer'a Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor OrgaDs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument.
t3?For sale by

EI). HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle s Coo&e.

A dollar saved is a dollar made.

F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

Hawaiian Gazette Com'y

ATTENTION
GKNER A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will

of coat lor 8 days only.
X7"ComTand inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST.

COBNEB NUUANU
AKD

HOTEL 8TREIET8.
Proprietors.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,PRINTERS

AND

BINDERS

EVERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything- - from

a One-roome- d House to a New

City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

TELEPHONES NO. 88.

No. 46 Merchant Street.
month in advance.much as thirteen pounds.
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(und Every Momln.3, Except

Sunday, ty th :

The old idea that

Consumption
is hereditary and incurable h
now known to be a mistake.
Scientists have proved beyond a
doubt that consumption s con-
tagious, but that there is danger
of contracting the disease only
when the system is in sch a run-dow- n

condition that it is unable
to resist the germs.

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

is an pntiseptic Food-Medicin- e

that will do more than any other
remily to prevent and cure con-

sumption:' It is far superior to
cod liver oil and h mu'.I pieas-ant- cr

to take.

50 ct.--. ami

Our book " Health'

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO.. Boston. VJr
nOBRON DRUG CO.,

Agents.

and ' Beauty" kii t free.

MAI1UFACTURI1 :-- 11P1T
i

Carriage Goods

DESCRIPTION.

ben to inetill in their mind a

reverence for the dignity of the
controlling powers.

It is high time such methods
aud the Govern-

ment
came to an end,

is now in the position to do

it. We believe it will be done, but
as the previous methods have been
lax, so much greater is the neces-

sity of heroic treatment, that young
and old may never again have rea-

son to question the dignity and
high position occupied by the or-

ganization of officials that shape
our nation's course. We want no

dignity that is exprested in gold

lace, crown jewels and high
sounding titles, but rather a deep,
underground, inborn stateliness,
that gives to every citizen an un-

spoken and firm understanding
that over and above all the doings
of this people is a high and mighty
power, given by the people, sus-

tained by the people, and which in
turn cannot be opposed or its over-

throw attempted as a mere pas-

time of some brain-cracke- d poli-

tician.
The men of today have a task of

no mean proportion on their hands.
Todav and now such action must
be taken as will inspire an unques-

tioned respect for the powers that
be. As we have stated before, this
nation has passed the time when
boy's play can be countenanced in
any way, shape or manner. Firm,
aggressive, decisive action toward
treasonable movements is the only
key to the only door that leads to
the emancipation from a reputation
for biennial uprisings. Educate
the neglected, misled minds to an
accurate knowledge of national
dignity and honor.

Ruction 0olrs.

James F. Morgan.

SAK1 AT AUCTION !

On Thursday, January 24

AT IO O'CLOCK A. M.,

By order of Jaa. B. Castle, Esq., Collec-

tor-General of Customs, I will sell at
Public Auction, ex Bentala, at the
Custom House

200-TUB- S SAKI-20- 0

erms Cash. U. S. Gold Coin.

Jas. F. Morgan,
3S99 td AUCTIONEER.

Landlord Sale.

"YTOTICEIS IIERE3Y GIVEN THAT
IN on FRIDAY, February 8th, 1S"5,
there will be sold at the auction room of
Jas. F. Morgan, Queen street, on account
of non-paym- ent of rent due me from
Wong Tai Poon of Palama, the following
articles which were distrained for rent
due me by him : 1 H C Rocker Chair,
Sofa, Bed Lounge, Lounge, 2 B W Chair?,
1 II T Table, Inlaid Table, Veranda
Chair, Large Rug, 1 Clock, 1 Gold
Watch, etc.

Ibe above articles will be sold on the
above date, unless the rent and all ex-
penses are paid on or before the above
date. J. C. CLUSKY.

3S93-t-d

FOR SALE !

FIGHT GOOD SUBSTAN-

TIAL

Saddle -:- - Horses !

Also Horses for Hire.
"Apply

Smith's Bus Stable,
3S97-3- t KING STREET.

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMrLE, AI.AKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on 6tands as work bas-

kets 75 cents and up: Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and up; Maic
Hacks $3.50; Fern Stands $1 and up;
Everything and anything in Bamboo
Ware.

Don't fail to patronize us and
save money.

S. T. ALEXAKDBR. H. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER A. BALDWIN.

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California st , ian Francisco.

C7"Ii-lan- orders promptly filled.
3S97-6- m

January 21, :Sc.
What the people are after

today and all the time is labor-savin-g

machinery- - It does not
make any difference what the
line of business is labor-savin- g

machinery is sought after.
Men whose minds take an in-

ventive turn put the energies
in this direction more than any
other, the manufacturers de-

mand it and the inventors are
trying to demand- - We
have among our goods prob-
ably a hundred different arti-

cles desierned for this purpose.
Among the most important of
these are tne implements usea
in the cultivation of sugarcane
land. Take first the Fertilizer
Distributor, a machine worked
by one man that yil distribute
the fertilizer over nine acres
of land in one day. It not
only saves labor but it does
the work more thoroughly and
with absolutely no waste of
material. Our orders for this
article have exceeded the de-

mand and we have been obli-

ged to order more. The Cane
Cultivators from the same
factory are recognized on Ha-
waii to be much superior to
anything of the kind ever used
here. These implements are
not experiments, they have
been used for a long time in
Louisiana where they have
given great satisfaction.

The Wertheim Duplex Sew-
ing machine is more of a labor
saver than any other make,
because it does a greater
variety of work. Every lady
knows the trouble it is to sew
ruffles, and that a machine that
will sew just what is necessary
for ruffles is not the stitch that
answers for making boys
trousers. .It's a labor saver
that will sew both and the
Wertheim is the only one that
will. It not only sews the
chain and lock stitch, but it
makes a combination of both
that is as pretty an embroidery
stitch as you want to see. We
have a number of these
machines in various styles of
finish, the highest priced one
is cheaper than you can get
an ordinary machine for. You
save money and save labor in
getting a Wertheim.

These occasional rains cause
havoc with the water by mak-
ing it muddy and impure. We
have been selling the Improved
Stone Filter which makes it as
clear as a crystal. There is
another and very celebrated
filter called the "Pasteur."
We have made arrangements
for handling this article which
is exclusively used in public
institutions, places of business
and private houses in the
United States. One of them
has been placed in the Queen's
Hospital and after a careful
test in filtering muddy water
milk and oil combined, Dr.
Wood, the celebrated surgeon
of Honolulu says:

"I have examined the Pasteur
Filter manufactured by the Pasteur
Chamberland Company. I consider it
the most efficient filter I have ever
seen.

These filters are rented to
persons or sold outright as
preferred. Parties desiring to
examine one can communicate
with us and Mr. H. L. Theron
will call upon them at their
residence or place of business
and thoroughly explain the
working of it. We expect a
large business in this article
and from testimonials we have
examined we have no hesita-
tion in guaranteeing it to be a
superior article.

Our stock of hanging lamps
for people who do not use
electric lights (as well as those
who do) is as complete as any
to be found in Honolulu. Our
island trade in this respect is
so large that we are obliged
to keep our stock up in order
to supply it.

Tfce Hwrafian Hardware Go. I&

LIMITED,

Importers, Hardware and

General

Merchandise
There are a great many

homes having zinc-line-d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our VHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one If you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER, having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up' like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

GUT" Remember we sell
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARL
OIL at $1.80 per case, C. 0. D.,
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE JL'd
IMPORTERS,

Hardware nd General Merchandise

w It
A Dream ?

No, for my awakening was a stern
reality. Yes, I entered McISERNY'S
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a

pair of

HATH WAY, SOULE
AND

HARRINGTONS

WA UKENPHAST

hoes
FOR 85.oo

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,

and thia morning I bought another pair

for I believe in laying in a stock when

such inducements as this is offered.

McINERfIY'3

SHOE STORE.
P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- U COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AICD DKALKR8 D

Japauese -:- - Provisions
AND GEHERAL HERCH1NDISJ,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.
3S78-l- y

Hawaiian Gazettr Company

t No. 21 H Merfhnl Street.

WALLACE E. FAREIN Q TON, EDITOR

WEDNE8DAY, : JANUARY 23, U05.

The thorough . demonstration of
the stability of the Republic is al-

ready bearing fruit on the other
Islands of the country. A private
letter received yesterday from Kau
etates that Judge Waipulani and
Deputy Sheriff Yates have been
securing signatures and adminis-

tering the oath of allegiance to na-

tives. They have already secured
ICO new supporters, the majority of

whom affirm that they will come to
Honolulu and carry guns if neces-ear- y.

When Minister Hatch left Hono-

lulu his miesion to the Coast was

to communicate with Minister
Thurston ; arriving at San Fran-
cisco, the newspapers say he is
looking up capital for a trans-Pacifi- c

cable, all of which goes to
show that foreign representatives do

not necessarily tell all they know.
Minister Hatch is now, as he al-

ways has been, putting in a peg
here and a peg there, wherever he
sees an opening, to lift Hawaii
from isolation into the bright light
of closer union with the United
States.

John Burns, M. P., labor leader
and critic, has brought showers of

hra JiPfld mm

the people of Chicago for calling
that city "a pocket edition of hell."
The art institute, police and fire

departments are the only -- redeeming

features he can find in the
whole community. Mr. Burns has
the following to say of the United
States in general : "Schools splen-

did, libraries excellent, jails too
good, roads bad, streets worse,
drainage the same, art museums
good for the age of the country,
corporations exacting, tyrannical
and extravagant ; railway traveling
palatial for the rich, and better
than any I have ever seen for the
poor ; cut off the headlines of your
newspapers and you have a good
carcass left, but still too much of a
journalistic slaughter house; mu-

nicipal life considerably below that
of any in Europe." Whatever is
said of John Burns, no American
has the least ground for supposing
he is one inclined to mince matters
when it comes to an expression of

opinion.

HEROIC EDUCATION NECESSARY.

The recent rebellion 6hows full
well that the average Hawaiian,
and many who have been blessed
with greater advantages for learn-

ing the customs of the world, are
sadly in need of education on the
subject of good government, and
more especially as such government
ifi related to the Hawaiian Islands.
What wonder is it that with Ha-

waii's history of biennial revolu-

tions and conspiracies that the
general impression should get

abroad that tampering with the es-

tablished Government is a source

of amusement that may be taken

up when all other resources fail to

bring malcontents into prominence?

When Mark Twain was in the
country he characterized the mon-

archy kingdom, and itas a toy
must be admitted that his state-

ment was not far from a true pic-

ture. Men have taken up arms

against the Government com-

mitted treason and after a few

months of police eurveillance

have walked the streets free to

repeat their foolish actions if such

a move suited their fancy. These

men have been nothing more or

less than living evidence that

Hawaii has its own peculiar
unknown to

methods-meth- ods
treating with in-

ternal
sister nations--of

enemies of the Government.

Young men and boys have grown
in thiscitizensand becomeup has there

atmosphere- - How little

HAVAHA1I :-- CARRIAGE ;--

Importers of

OP EVERY

Refined and Norway Iron, Cast

Spokes, Felloes, gprings, A xles,

We make a specialty of building

Steel, Hardwood Lumber, IIub, i

v

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays,

No. TO Queen Street,
- S

HONOIiUIiU

4.

Carriage Trimmer' OoodR, Ete.f
rr

Vehicles for iBland service, each as

W A TVKIR, j

Agent for Hawaiian Inland.

KING STREET,

Wholesale and Betail

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assete January 1st, 1892, - 42,482,174.00

COTire nsJLa on ail Kinas of Insurable property taken at Current rates v

by

J. S.
8140-l-m

S. TAKEMURA
405

Commission Merchant,
Silk Good. Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Capo; Fine fine ol

Japanese Metal consiBting of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc.

Just received by China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, ;i lattic. Toilet
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc

tWnlea of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.
gjj iYy cur S. T. TEA6. Prices the lowest.
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TROUBLES OF CHINA.

COLONEL CHARLES DENBY AS A DIP-

LOMAT AND A LAWYER.

A Look at th location Ilalldlnff From
A rroa the Ktrrft - Some Appalllnr Tlg-nr- rt

of War and Famine And Still the
Heathen Kce.

(Special Crr-pond-nc- '. J

Washington. Dec 13. It waa 28

fears ago last April and in the rather
dingy old courthouse in Evanrrille,
lad., that I first met and talked with
Colonel Charles Den by, whofto recent
experience in China has interested all
Americans. lie had several kinds of tal-

ent and considerable learning, but I
think if I had b?n charged to select a
diplomat from the entire southern In-

diana bar he would have been among

f
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Steel and Iron .Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures
fiousxm?ni8 goods ihd htchis utihsilb,

AGATE WAKE IN GBEAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d

RUBBER HOSE I
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS

PlmiiberV Stock, Water and Soil Pipei.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIZIOITD CLOCK. 95

SOMETHING NEW

VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havana s !

Ladies5 Column.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the topclab ap-

proval, but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
goods that is complete
in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid
eration.

THIS WEEK
iaaies underwear in con

nection with our general stock
will receive considerable at
tention, it is our intention to
make a run of them and as the
stock is an over large one,
first buyers will have first
choice.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

QUT OF SIGHT

DOES SOT APPLY TO

PICTURES !

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOR A

Christmas -:- - Present!

AND NO 11ETTER PLACE TO GET
TIIEM THAN AT

KHSTC3--

BRO
3857--1 y HOTEL STREET.

Nestle s M;. FrwNd f, r Jr.fant han, durintr 23years, grown in favor with both doctors andmothers throughout the world, and is now
not ca!y the best subttitnte formothers rojA", but the food which agrees withthe Largest percentage cf infants. It rivesstrength

.
nd stamina

,
to rist the weakening

- - -- .. ua, save a me lives ofthousands of infants. 1 0 anv mother sendineher address, and mentioning this paprr we willsend samples and cescnotion of 'C.i --'r
Tboa. Iteming &. Co., Soie Agts, Murray St,K. Y.

The Agency for
XESTLFS MTLK FOOD

IS WITH THE

Hollistcr Ding Company, Limited
523 Fort Street, Honolnlq, 1L I.

mibbin's mmm pills
BOLD BY THE

ttOlllSter Drilg (OlTlpany
3S59-l- m

tno people live nml how u.ncn fhey can
wnacjc up.

bliffhtlr Antl-Monjt,u- a.

Mr. Ilosie was the first Englishman
and probably the nrst Aryan since Mar
co Polo to explore the province of Yun
nan and all its bordering regions, and he
finds that a very large proportion of the
people are not Chinese; that a region
comprising nearly one-ha- lf of the em
pire is capable of sustaining but a very
scant population, ana that In all proba
bility the figures on the swarming mil
lions are grossly exaggerated. A nervous
man or one of delicate susceptibilities
really has to bold his nose in reading
some parts of this report, there is such

painful monotony of dirt and poverty,
kicks and cuffs, hunger and foul weath
er, with the most debasing superstition
and utterly reckless and indiscriminate
lying. In the western part of Yunnan
he seriously questions whether any man
really believes his most intimate friend.
In short, if one reads and believes Mr.
Ilosie, ho is compelled to conclude that
our California friends were quite with-
in bounds, almost too moderate, in fact,
in their anti-Mongoli- an invectives.

All who talk on the subject seem to
agree that there is Rome radical moral
defect in the present day Chinaman.
And truly tho history of the country
seems to indicate that it needs a revo
lution and the infusion of a fierce and
vigorous element There appears to have
been a regularly recurring cycle in Chi-
nese affairs. First, there was an inva-
sion by a barbarous but energetic race,
which gave tho country a forward im-
pulse. Then it degenerated rapidly to the
stagnant condition, and with stagna-
tion came cowardice, after which there
were decay and retrocession till the next
invasion or revolution. All the world
has heard of China's extravagant claims
to an antiquity so great that a little
discrepancy of 20,000 years is accounted
a tnning variation, ana tne most crit-
ical western scholars allow her an au-

thentic history of near 3,600 years. I
confess to being so impressed with this
fact that I cannot form a lively concep-
tion of a young Chinaman. Every man
of tho race looks to me as if he were
thousands of years old. Tho knowledge
of age in the race completely overcomes
the neuFQ of youth in tho individual.

War and Famine.
I am even more overcome by the op-palli- ng

figures in their accounts of war
and famine. Man seems but a weed in
these awful regions. Some J 5,000, 000
were slaughtered in a war when the
population of the country was supposed
to bo scanty. Our own civil war caused
us to overlook the great Tai-Pi- n rebel-
lion in China, and yet at least 7,000,000
lives were lost in tha$ strojT.le. The
British agents think that 9,000,000 died
in the last famine, and, as for the mil-
lions on millions drowned in the various
overflows of the Yellow river, it makes
one sick and fatigues tho imagination
to compute them.

To understand the prcsr-n- t condition,
however, we need only begin with Gen-
ghis Khan, first emperor of the Moguls
and Tartars. His history has been writ-
ten by the Chinese, Persians, Arme-
nians, Syrians, Arabians, Greeks, Rus-
sians, Poles and Hungarians, and we
may certainly credit each of these when
they describe their own disasters and
humiliations. For 20 years he poured a
continuous stream of barbarians upon
all his neighbors, and the southern Mo-
hammedans admit that in the battle of
Jaxartea they lost 1C0, 000 men. He
overran all the present Chinese empire
except that part known as Yellow Chi-
na, and in view of what is probably go-
ing on in that region now it is inter-eatin- g

to read that at the siege of Pe-
king in the year 121 2 --the inhabitants
were compelled by famine to devour
their slain fellow citizens. The Chinese
historians add that they fought as long
as they could stand, and when their reg-
ular ammunition was spont they dis-
charged ingots of gold and silver at the
foe, but the Moguls undermined the
city, and the great palace was destroyed-i- n

a conflagration which lasted 30 days.
This wa3 tho beginning of Mogul cr

Tartar rule in- - China, but there have
been several revolutions, and the pres-
ent, or Ming, dynasty dares back but
2 centuries. The very latest docu-
ments at tho state department show that
our relations with China were at their
very best jnst before Chinese affairs
reached their worst The treaty con-

cluded hero tho 17th of last March Ly
the signatures of Secretary Greshaiu
and Minister Yang Yu has been ap-

proved by the Chinese government, and

wmw
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THE CHrSESK LEGATION BUILMSG.

Minister Denby has received many as-

surances of a willingness to extend the
most liberal terms to Americans engag-
ed in business in China. Tho Chlnee
frankly admit that they dra't take to
missionaries, but show an increasing
liking for traders. J. H. Beadle.

Original l f Church Bella.
Bells wero first placed in churches

about 400 A. D. They were used not to
call the worshipers to service, but to be
rung on the approach of etorms, to pre-
vent tho "prince of tho power of air"
from smiting the sacred edifice with
lightning.

' 4 mt

The Hawaiian Gazette Company j

mannfactnre rubber stamps of all
descriptioDB.

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Stole

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children's Pinafore,:

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES.

ladies' and children's

Hats and

TRIMMED AND UNTRJ1X2TED,

Dress Goods in frreat variety,
Rainbow 'and Embroidered

Crape,

Feathers and Flowers
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,
Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Ruchin?
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

Ties,

LAOE AND EMBB0IDEBAD

ELOUNCIM'S 1

3523

The Latest by the Steamer

"China!"
'

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS

Of every description.

TLe finest Japanese Goods in

town.

L PURUTA,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Something New.
I have just returned from tha Coast

Groceries. Everything and anything
from sujrar to the choicest of raxDries.
My motto is to give VALUE ; FOB
VAT TIP Vr?orvti.irtr new and. fresh.j e, y
Come and eet my prices and toe con- -

TT 111 Vf
vinced.

Cash Grocer.
Hotel and Union sta.. opp Arlington

Hotel. 2&9-3- m
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flOLLTSTER & CO.
Importers of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokers' --A.rti les. Wax

"Vestas, Etc., Etc

and Sheet Iron Work.

and 97 XUKO STBIiET.

!

Gig

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
Fom GROWING CHILDRCN.

convalescents.Consumptives.
dyspeptics.

and tbe Agtd, and
In A rate I line! and
nil Wasting Diseases.

THE--

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

Ol'It BOOK for the Inrtmction
cf mothers. "The Care nnd Feed-in- s;

orinfdntM,"tti!l be mui ': r

to any address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- C CC
BOSTON, MASS.. U--

for the Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MILI
- - Proprietors.
MILIi :

Queen Street, Honolulu, E. 1

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

BELL 408.

Give the Baby

COLOXEL CHARLES PEN BY.

the last I should havo thought of, for
his abilities certaiuly seemed to be in
other lines. lie wa a splendid looking
young lawyer, tall and well made, quite
fair, with soft blue eyes and medium
hair and a voice that had a sort of ap-

pealing or caressing tone in it
A CleTeland Mjtry.

Colonel Dcnby was then in the full
tide of success as a rising lawyer and
especially an an advocate in criminal
cases, while I was just admitted to the
bar and earning: an occasional dollar by
reporting evidenoe for the old fellows,
but he was always very friendly to be-

ginners. IIo was born in Virginia and
educated at a military school, but went
to Indiana in early manhood, and early
in tho civil war became lieutenant colo-
nel of one of tho stato's regiments. In
the fall of 18G3 he resigned, and as it
was often charged that he did so on ac-

count of the emancipation proclamation,
and it has never been denied, that must
stand as history. He was extremoly
conservative on all the questions of the
time, and when warmed in a speech
his southern accent came out quite no-
ticeably.

lie stuck to the law faithfully r.ml
made money, paid littlo attention to
politics, very seldom mado a sprech and
feldom or never sought a nomination
or took a leading part in party manage-
ment, and just how and why he was ap-

pointed minister to China is a Cleve-
land mystery. Nevertheless we have
the uniform testimony of all who know,
including the Chinese legation here,
that he has made a success of it and is
extremely well liked at the imperial
court. The mere fact that he held over
a Republican administration and still
holds tho place is a high proof of his
success. On one point, however, ho
seems to have been seriously mistaken
and to have overestimated his Chinese
friends, for when he was here last he
was very positive that Japan would not
declare war against her big neighbor,
and that if she did she would gain
nothing by it

It is impossible for a correspondent
to even get into the building occupied
by the Chinese legation, and very few
congressmen can make it in these trou-
blesome times, but anybody can stand
in the street and admire the somewhat
curious structure. It occupies probably
the most commanding and advantageous
point in the city namely, at 2703
Fourteenth street, on the very crown of
the hill in the northern section. At first
view it seems a rugged and irregular
pile of old red sandstone, and it would
take a college of architects to describe
the style, but this very ruggednes3 gives
it a sort of grandeur which is attract-
ive. Minister Yang Yu and all the at-

taches are extremely busy, and only tho
interpreter, or, as they call him,. student
translator, Mr. Bze, S. K. A., has time
to tlk to any one, but as he has noth
ing to do with any business until it is j

completed and ready for print his talk (

is not in the nature of news. f

CMxub m Trader.
5 In the beautiful lib 3of the state

(

department are several late reports on
China and a few bound volumes just is
sued from the English press, but it
would give on ordinary American the I

blues to read them. The English have 1

penetrated almost everywhere in their
zeal for trade and have even mapped
out and to a great extent surveyed tho
rapids, shallows and cataracts on all
the large rivers of tho empire. But at
the end of it appears a rather melan-
choly plaint in the very last report that
the trade of China still amounts to but
one-thirtie- th of Great Britain's exports
and one-fiftiet- h of her imports. They
find a EOrt of consolation, however, in
tho conclusion that, small as it is, it
equals that of all other western nations
combined. Tho agenti whose statements
are summed up in this year's report
find some encouragement in the increas-
ed willingness cf the natives to tolerate
Englishmen, but if half they say is true
life in that country is certainly not
worth'llving. The best of these volumes
are 'JThree Years In Western China,"
by Alexander Hoaie of the British con-
sular service, and "China and Her
Neighbors," by R. S. Gun dry. a minor
British diplomat, and they bring the
description down to midsummer 1883.
As every fellow writing for the general
press on China contradicts ereij other
fellow, it is a real satisfaction to get
views taken on the spot by men who
never mention their religion and do not
profess to have any extavcrdinary mcr-al- s.

but merely want to ilsd cut how

FOR ""r AND
lMFANTS,5e INVALIDS.

TRADE Tij3 RA.H TtL"A &0 R A"y MARK.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Asents

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH & C0 -

OFFICE
Alakea and Richards near

MOTJIL.33IISrGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND
o

CTrompt attention to all orders.

TKLKPHON E8 :

MUTUAL 65.

IWAKAMI SH0TM,
Hotel Street.

(NBXT DOOR TO PKCK'S COMMISSION KOOM8.)

We wish to call vour attention to our very complete stock of Japanese Silk and
Cotton Crapes, hilk "Shirts and Pajamas. A fine assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
nnd Neckties for Ladies and Gents. Silk Shoulder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry:
Bamboo Screens and Mattings, Japanee Crockery and China Wre. Parasols and
Umbrellas ; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for decorations; Fancy Articles and Toys of
all descriptions, the verv things for holiday presents.

IVAK A "MT SEtOTElST.
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A FRESH, NEW
H.F.WICHMAM

BACKWARDLOOKING Al

THE LATEST K FROM KAU.

The Rebellion Creates Great Excite-

ment ca the Windward Side. Fort Street. On our success for tlio past
vRar that we have been m SPACE LINETHIShninAs we are more than
pleased with our sales, and weA rrt Prompt IIlwrjr of Mlli

Otkr Jtmtm: feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom or

IS RESERVED FORers have been of such a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are. Gents tail
Looking Forward

JUST A FEW WORDS on a subject
which yre know will interest erery one :

For years we have done the fine watch
repairing in Honolulu.

Difficult work of every description
which had formerly been sent to the
Coast, was first properly handled in our
Repairing Department. Such work as
CHA.KGIKQ kxy to stxv wnroxas; repair-
ing 'complicated watches of every des-

cription; demagnetizing;, making by
hand any lost part of a complicated

ACHN.
Tn tha nrosnect for the com
ing year we hope that we have
SO pieaseu Our pairuua wiau v u
will see them again, and that
their friends will see how nice 413 Fort Street.Honolulu520 Fort Streetwatch; in fact any difficult work pertain

ing to the repairing of fine watches is ly they have been.ntted out
our especial forte. and proht thereoy.Th number oi watches whicn nna

We shall greatly increase
nnr stock this coming: year.their way into our Repairing Department

after having been through the hands of

numerous KxrKKTs (?) is beyond belief . The Popular Millinery House. IERCHANT TAILORING.receiving new and fresh goods
bv everv steamer direct rromWhilst we are at all times ready

and willing to do . erery conceiv-

able kind and condition of a job

Kau (Hawaii), Jao. 20. Great
excitement preyailed here for a
few days when the news of the
non-arriv- al of the steamer Kinau
at Mahukona was annoanced.

Different opinions were offered.

Some thought that the steamer
broke down ; others that there was
trouble in Honolulu, which latter
proved to be true when a telephone
message from Hilo a few days later
was received.

President Dole and his officials
deserve great praise for the manner
in which they handled the affair.

Foreigners and Hawaiians all
condemn Wilcox and his party ; he
will find no sympathizers here.
The general opinion is that he and
the leaders should be promptly
dealt with. Residents here have
explicit faith in the Republic, and
know they will do what is right.

A telephone from Hilo yesterday
announced the arrest of Mrs. Dom-ini- s,

and that dynamite and muni-
tions of war were found upon her
premises, and if such is tne case
we hope she will be sent outof the
country, aa we consider she is dan-
gerous to be at large.

A great many Hawaiians are
taking the oath to support the Re--
public. A royalist will soon be a

Incuriosity in this district. This in-jrnrrect- ion

has kUled royalty. Those
who did favor restoration, condemn
this last movement, and what must
they think of it when they find the

at the head of it?

A Specialty.would it not pay you better to
hrin? rcur watch to us ui the fikst plack
and be assured of an honest amount of

woTk at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you
delay and annoyance, to say nothing of Notice is called to onr window of

the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-

lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from

the ereater expense? Wx chiboe lkss
tor fkbtxct wokk than you have been
used to paying for inferior work right
along. Ul!)ERWEARAs a matter of fact,the kxpebt(?) who
cleans Tour watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
morev than the honest workman who

--AT- m

does an honest job and charges an
honest price.

Because your watch is returned to you
running fairly well, it is no criterion that 75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

50 cents up.
Complete stock of Ladies'

Gloves, and Silk Mitts, Nit-tin- g

Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

it has been properly repaired. The great
nnnnTunm attendant unon the repair--
ine of a watch, is that 99 out of $8 cannot

. VeJuvt "Bx usVtes -tell it the wort is wen aone-D- ui are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some Great Bargiuns !

,While riding along the road last
TriMdav Judee Waipulani saw a

yj XJSJH U AO.il. iuouvu
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers. tAwVuvovceJapaneee in amongst the guavas

l - . J n irAannn in Vila
WlkH IUUIUCIUU3 nsoi"band. The indee took it from him SJ"Call and inspect out stock.
o 4Vto TrnnP9ft rail BWaV. A
Tolicfiman who was close by was

where near the correct time.
Who can see the jewel protruding half

way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
through the plate, fastened in with a
little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.
How otten the mpbbt grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells you he has put in a new

taff and charges you a little less than
the price and you go on your way rejoic-
ing. But some day you will discover the
fraud, uch work cannot last long. It is
dear at any price, which you soon dis-

cover to your sorrow.
Moral: Make no mistake; take it

know it will be well treated

Rni of the fleeine man. and cap FashionTei
tured him after a hot chase. The
prieoner was fined for carrying a

r.ealed weaDon. which proved to

iWTokVves, MonocKtcrnc.6,
etc . to tav& - VANCAMP .lOeNSTON 4 STOREY

be an. ugly sword about two feet 519 Fort Street,
long. ,

A vARt imnrovement has been Proprietor31. O. SILVA, 413 Fort Strnet.
and that is the Repairing Department of

made in the delivery of the Hilo
8845--tfIT. F. TVlOHJlaK.mail. Sometimes the mail is ai

Pahala before daylight, about two
ahead of the usual time. PlantatioD kkPostmaster Oat deserves great credit

for the improvements he has made.
Mr. Aungst passed through the

district laet week to look at the
mnte of the new telephone line Mkrrrs- - Oarrax & Co.. are receiving

for Plantation Labor to arrive
that will connect Kona, Kau and in March next. All those who wish
Hilo. It will be a great thing when laborers....should .

place
--wm
their orders Pacific Guano and Fertilizerit is completed. immediately witn 1. xj. roaraman

Agent for the above firm. ConditionsArrived by the Alameda
Expensive Stamps. are mentioned in prospectus: xo

the Planters of Hawaii."
The Dbilatelic world has been G. E. EOARDMAN.

3883-- tf Agent for Oouba & Co. T. MAY .... Auditor. The Hawaiian Electric forapAnd added to our large andflnttered bv a recent important
E. 8UIIB Secretary and Treasurer.event, for it is announced that the

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD. .. .Vice-Preside- nt.

3?. O. BOX 484.selected stock of MUTUAL TEL. 467.vice-preside- nt of the London rnna-RnnVt- v

has sold all his
Why let her waste

her strength and

time runsing all
Stop Herfitamns. The affair certainly be

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being completed, we are now readyHardware !comes interesting wheu we learn
the nrice commanded by the few over town for
thousand little bits of paper.

to loriusn au unus vi

ARTIFICIAL : FERTILIZERSI goods whenA firm which deals in these light
and airy trifles secured the vice--

Steel Garden Trowels,5 J,6 and
THAT -:- - WOMANpresident a enure collection, ana

eave dd less than $50,000 for it.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Guano. Potasli. Sulphate of Ammonia,7 inches, Hawaiian Flas 4
This, we understand, is the

Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Saltsto 12 feet, Wostenholm Poclargest nrice ever naid for a collec can come to my store and find just what

she wants in mytion of stamps, though it is said ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
that the treasure in this sort re

Stubs' Jewellers' Files. 109cently bequeathed by a member of
Parliament to the British Museum
would have fetched a higher figure

dozen assorted; Door Mats,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ET(P

O--

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in every respect.
COTFot further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
Clearance"Aloha" and plain, large asif put to public auction.

A London establishment is jus sortment; Brass Blacksmiths1
now advertising a single stamp

RuleSjSteel Blacksmiths'Rules, SALE DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.valued at $12,500, but whether any
intending nurchaser will be found
willing to receive it in exchange A FINE LINE OF
for that sum remains to be seen.
The Duke of York, already known which will last for CO days; a specialty

RAZORS each. week. I must have room for OLLISTEE DBUGas a keen connoisseur, is said to be
anxious to purchase this great THE Are now prepared to wto-house-

s

either by contract oxXLmy new Spring Stock which will be
stamp.

Exnerts declare that there is no The best Swing Strops, Mixed large and choice. This week I am of
CQTVTFVAJSryWhite Shellac, Hair andbetter investment for money nowa-dav-s

than stamps. If that be so
fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, "Un--Horse Clippers, Hnnning'sthey will become an object of fasci- -
ARK SHOWING- - THE FINEST IN THE

trimmed andTransmitters, L. D. Handnation to many wno at present
take little delight in them. Black C1TV OFTelephones, Bull's. Eye Dashand White.

WE MANUFACTURE
Lanterns, Powder Loading Tlimhied HatS

day labor and to furnish elec

trie lamp, chandeliers !

fittings of all descriptions acS-o- f

elegant -- modern styles
reasonable rates.

EjT The Company is now

extending its line to Kapiotoi
Park, and parties dwelling
the route who are desirous
being connected on v
system, will please commusi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Maitaoes.

Hawaiian Electric

Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,Rubber Stamps !
FOR

Handsome Toilet Cases,

Manicure Sets,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

50 Cents.
Odor Cases, Sachets,

Sell-inki- ng any size. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band D&ters: can be changed each
Aa-- vithnnt Rfii 1 i n tr finrflrH. OX THK DOLLAB.1 0. HALL SONBUBBEB STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawaiian Gazzttb Compact. AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

Comer Fort and J. J. EGAN.Oja tnm vnnr PL&tea &nd cet vonr cards
King Streets.printed in Honolulu from Engraved LUBIIS , LUNDBORG, COLGATE,

ATKINSON. ETC.
Orders taken for Steel Plates and the

514 Fort Street.Drintinr done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

I 3S19-t-f3S6S--U
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Thinks He Shot Carter. special business iteub.LOCAL BREVITIES. For Sale. Ci & C.

FLOUR

fflflVALJMCE !

W Lave removed our

STOCK OF JEWELRY
TO THE

Store Lately Occupied
BY

WEXNER & CO--
Where e will be pleased to see our 4d
pttrosj ajad many new oaes.

James Iane, now under a Treat for
treaaou iu connection with the lata
rebellion, and who made a bold but
UnftllftftPMrtflll littftltint in uaiA trtn
the pollca Htatlou laat night. U labor-lo- g

under the impretudou that he in
the man who uhot Charles I. Carter
at Jiertelmann'a resilience on Hunday
ovcuiujf, jAuuary uiu. iuis una no
preyeu upon lino's mind that he has
beoome partially deranged, lie waa
acting somewhat wlldlj on Monday. I

and requested the services of prlesL
uiuiv uuiubiwimuu wiui vuo i

priest he appeared more calm. It la
not known why Ine desired to see a

confession. That he has not done so
far.

Immense Steel Works.
Kdward C. Potter was a through

paB8enger in the China. He ia on
hia way to Yokohama, at the re
quest of the Japanese government,
to teach the Jananese how to utilize
the vast mineral resources of their
country and to perfect plans for the
construction of immense steel
works, the cost of which has been
estimated at from $2,500,000 to
$10,000,000.

First-clas-s rubber stamps onjshort
notice at the (Jazettk oiiice.

Notice.

HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Ifilanan Knmjr Hnmninv will r

field at the office of Mesm W. O. Irwin
& Co., Limited, on WEDNESDAY, the
23d inst , at 11 A. M.

Secretary Kilauea Sugar Company.
Honolulu, January lain, iwo.

389S-t-d

S. S. Co.

PfFllE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Vi F1RH COMPANY of SHARPw
8HOOrER8, N. G. H.t will be held at
the ComDaov's HeadQuarters. on
THURSDAY. Jannarv 24th. at 7 p. m.
Every member is expected to be present.
Important business, rer oruer.

JOHN K I DWELL.
Capaio Commanding.

Wanted.
A FURNISHED COTTAGEft of 3 or 4 rooms, must be some

little distance from the business
quarter. Address Box 32 Postoffice.

3898-- 1 f

Annual Meeting.

flA WAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COM.
FAST. '

TW.OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
L th etockholders of the Uawaiian

Agricultural Company that the annual
meeting of the Company will be held at
the office of C. Brewer & Co., fL'd. in
Honolulu, on TII0R8DAY, January
24th, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. k.

E F. BISHOP.
Acting Secretary.

Uonolula, Jannarv 16th, lb9i.
S8-5-- td

For Sale.

M PROVED .siriUi.lt kcvviu
Jl Machine. Fnrniturp. lattress, etc.,
much less than can be bouitht eleewhere;
New Feather fillows at 75c. a po'ind.
Call t 111 Kinsr street 3898-- tf

Annual Meeting.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETUB of the Hawaiian Elec
tric Company fcr the election of tfllcers
and to hear the annual reports, etc., will
be held on THURSDAY, at 10 o'clock a.
u- - Jannarv 24th. at the oflico of the
ComnanT. corner Alakea ami Halekau--
wiiAHtrm. vv. w. hall.

3899-- 3 1 Hrretary.

Notice.

VTK. SOU KEK Or KIl'AUUJ.U,
lfl .Maui, bavintr made an asaiznment

to roe of all hinprooerty for the benefit of
his creditors, all persons having claims
against the saiti cou ivee r nereoy
requested to present the same within two
mr.ntVia fmm 1af tn thn nnr!erii(mel.
and all irsons owing to said f"'oi Kee
will please make immediate tayment to

J. F. IlACKFfcLD.
Assignee of on Kee.

Honolulu, January ltb, 1895.
3398 1f,22-- 3t

Assignco's Notlco.

rTHK IINDKRRTONED HAVING
JL been appointed Assignee In Bank-rnM- T

ftf the Estate of J A. Afbnoof
iiAnAkan. nntire im berbv civen to all
rrAinT to have their apiToved claimn
P'enented at once to him at the office of
M. Uackield uo. aii persons owinR
the above named Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

C. BOSE.
rf the Bankrupt Estate of J A.

ONCE MORE IN TDE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS
t pvi'm tTD4r-- 1 to repair Oanlen
llf. Hi.rinklr.. Watpr Tan. Paw Fil
ing and all kin'J of Too sharpened In-clnf- lin

Carving Knires and Scissors;
Iawq Mowerw n upec'alty ; also Felting
Glaw. in fact all kiri'ln of jobhins? Work
rallel for and returned. King np 16tt
Mntna) Telephone any time before 2
o'clock a. 3834-C-

CCfHawaiian Jioat House,

Foot of lUchanla street,
llava tine pleasure boats of all des
criptions for rent by the hour or day.

Balls A Hiiaw.

When you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let. Hawkins A Henry
uiu uu jruu lurauure iu iwi cuiiici.
It wm avou inconvenience of selling
in piece or sale. King and AUbfia
streets.

ZZT'Hawklns Jb Henry make es--
tlmatea on all classes of painting, wall
Dftnerlne and unbolsterinT. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

tTZT'Ncw and second-han- d rural
ture. all kinds of second-ban- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

tST Beach Grove. Waikiki, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladles
and children. Terms reasonable.

Ciias. F. Warren, Manager.

t&'BarAalna in Handkerchiefs

cbjefa at 50 cta. a dozen, Ladles fancy--
border Hankerchlefs reduced to 65 cta.
a dozen; Special, Ladles' white,
hemmed-stltc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs,' 520 Fort SL

VSTJuat Opened A new lot of
Ladies' and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks: also a fine assortment of Silk- -

olenes, In figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

Seal PreB8ea complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at wichman's,
$6, $6, $6, , S6.

Patronize Haniwal Baths,
Waikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

V. S. Barixett, Proprietor.

DO" Fine Photi$rapbin&. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mini-tur- e

photographs on watch dials which
he is making a speialty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides wo are making in sets,
for Iiectures, or by the dozen. Bro
mide prints for the trade.

rx For Boi&alna In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-

ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. I, corner or
Nuuann and King streets.

rtr-- Bedroom Seta, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
gofaa, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewlncr Machines. Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

If yon want to sell ont
your Fttrniture In ftj entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

7"C K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work sjuaran- -

.teed to be the same as none In factory.

All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wiciiman's.

Fine Watch repairing at
WlCHMANS.

Annual Mooting

PAUKAA SUCJAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MKKT X 1 lll 1 II K
1 BtockhoMera of tho 1'aukaa bugar

I Company will be held at the office ot C.
Krewer Co., Limited, in Honolulu, on

Honoln'", lannarv 18, lK9"i.
8'6-t- d

Lost.

HAWAIIAN RUCAHTWO Drafison Wm . Irwin fc

Co., Limifed, No. 13r)7 anl No. 1425, in
favor of James ukuov, for fu eacn.
Payment, on same has rpti ptoppeel.
Finder please return to office of Wm. O.
Irwin Co. 1d. 392 tf

To Kont.
TWOUNFUBNimiED BOOMS

with privilege ot bath. A Bingle
ladr pref-rre- d, or a couple with

out children. Call a' cottage two doors
above Eagle Houe, JNuuanu street.

L.OBt.

HOLD ENAMEL. HAT TIN, PET
with diamond, between town and

Waikiki. A reward ol $l.r will 1 paid
for ita return to this oHio. 393-t- f

At l;it account sugar was quot-

ed ut IS cents.
cold wave struck Honolulu

yesterday morning.

Three Salvation Army
arrived by the China.

Tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock
Morgan will hold a sale of 200 tubs
of eaki.

II. F. Wichman has eomething
to say about watch repairing in
this issue.

Three natives, two Japanese and
one Chinese were locked up yester- -

day for invesugawuu.

The Kilauea Sugar Company
will hold an annual meeting this
morning at U o'clock.

Company K was photographed in
the yaru oi uio uc;uwu "u""'b
yesterday by Williams.

The meeting of the Kapiolani
part Association will not be held
until eome time in April.

Several burclaries have been
committed lately. Captain Laraen
is on the trail of the tnieves.

The Kxaminer of the 15th inst.
pays that the Philadelphia would
probably be sent to Honolulu.

mA sixteen or twenty native
will be brought before the MilitaryX
Commission for trial ims morning

A native named Kamalu was ar--

rested yesterday for the larceny of
a watch, the property oi xi. xuane-lon- a.

Judge Davidson writes that he
will not return to Honolulu for
some time. He has given up his
office. v

Marshal Hitchcock forbids the..
use of fire crackers, bombs, or any
fireworks whatever within the city
limits.

Pictures of Companies A, B, C,
D and F are shown in windows of
Pacific Hardware Company and
Thrum's.

The Australia will leave here at
4 p. m. instead of 9 a. m. as first
announced. Word to this effect
was received yesterday.

Commander F. M. Barker, U. S.
N, and Mrs. Barker, were through
passengers in the China. They
are on their way to Yokohama.

The First company of sharp-
shooters will hold an important
meeting to-morr- ow night at 7 o'clock
at the company's headquarters.

Captain John Good, of Company,
E, will return by the Australia
Friday from an extensive visiLto
the Coast. He is said to be much
improved in health.

The remains of the Jate Mrs.
Gallagher was brought from Pu-nai- uu

by the W. G. Hall yesterday
afternoon. They will be sent to
California on the Australia.

Julius Kaae was taken off the
steamer Iwalani yesterday after-
noon and locked up, with 4held for
investigation" opposite his name.
Kaae and his wife were about to
leave for Hanalei.

C. L. Brito, a prominent member
of the Portuguese co ony, was ar-

rested yesterday on a charge of
embezzlement. He was an officer
of a local society, and it is alleged
that he ia short in his accounts.

Eighteen rifles and three revol
vers have rewarded the vigorous
search of the authorities for rebel
arms during the two days just
past. One of the rifles is the silver-mounte- d

piece carried by Lot
Lane. The revolvers are all new
and of the finest finish.

The Rev. Dr. Alexander S.
Twombly, of Newton, Mass., is pre-
paring a memoir of Dr. John Lord,
the historical lecturer and writer,
who died recently. He would
gladly receive memoranda of fact,
letters from Dr. Lord, etc., and in
all cases where it is requested
would carefully preserve and re-

turn such material after having
copied from it what might suit his
pnrpoae. Ex.

Saloon Men Anxiona.
A number of saloon men called

on Mar3hal Hitchcock the other
day to ascertain when they
would be allowed to resume busi-
ness. The Marshal did not
give them a decisive an-
swer. One faloon owner moved
his bottles to a stable adjoining his
place, and was doing a rushing
business until Monday, when he
was given to understand that if he
did not desist he would be locked
up. His customers are thirsty
now.

The Hand Remembered.
The Government oand played as

usual at the departure of the China
yesterday. Several very ca.chy
airs were played and the passengers
aboard wera so delighted over the
music that they took up a collection
and delegated the purser to hindit to Professor Berger.

A One-Undivid-
ed Twentieth Share

In. the ahupuaaof HONOKUA, itituate
1 TXrV ll.k.. II A tIT If & 1

in njj ivvj A , haw aii, containing
an area o( 0573 aCUKHand beinic A pan a
9o!K. r. 6857. L. U. A. 77U. mere
aro 3- -3

9-1- 0 Acres to every share.
This Land adjoins KaUhiki on the

Booth and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
llookena Landing, l'rice $800. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to part baser.

27"For further particulars apply to

J. M. M0N8AKRAT,
Honolulu, January 1895.

38S4--t

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DKAjJuts nt

H&yana, Manila ani Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ot Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc., etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

X7"Step in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
3877--y

LOVE'S BAKERY,
NVCANU STBJ2B.Tr

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUA11ANTEEU THE BEST
. IN TOWS.

3879-l- m

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CABTWUIOHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cabtwbight
Bctldino on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
,

3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.
. t , i ......

X7"-Appl-
y to

Benson. Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Rent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi- cea and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bereta

nia streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laborlatory, Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitohen, Bath Room, etc.

CCHPossession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3S52-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

For Sale.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.A Hlightly scratched in passage. For

gale at a discount at the Viavi office.
38S0-t- f

Notice.
DAY FOR SUITER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs-

days and Sundays we will eerve same for
both d'nner and supper.

CXJ" The only first-cla- sa meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
38ttT1m Hethel street.

Notice.
li. K. BOARDiLVN IS AU- -MR. to collect all accounts

for William Bros
El). A. WILLIAMS,

3891-t- f Manager.

TOE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HOWOLt'I.tT, II. I.

Have Bate Deposit Boxes of various eiree
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR
Snn Inftnranre OWc nf Lnnilnn.

AnENTW FOR
OrtAt Northern Itallwaj. Tlrht
Mold to All l'olnt.

AOKN7S FOR
rii rtavrallnn I.und nnd Impro-mn- t

t'nmpanr (Limited).
Some of the finest Coflee and Fruit

Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable tprmw. .M87f-- tf

Jas. W. Uorgstrom

PIPE AND RFED OR11ANItANO, and Repairer. OrHers left a)
I brum's BokRtore, will receive prompt
attentlnn.

Has gained the con- -

fidence of all con-

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand- -

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies

&Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical :-- Watchmaker
CUMMINCS' BLOCK,

FORT STRECT, - - HONOLUltr, H. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS J

CCT"Repairing of fine Watches a
specialty.

EZGive me a call before baying.
3S5S-3- m

T. . LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Kaliie Jewelry

DSALXR IX

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc
Jnst the things euiUble for tlie holidays.

HOS MERCHANT 8TM

Between FoTt and Kaahumanu streets.
3S61-3- m

Commercial Saloon,
Corner Nuuanu and l)ertnta fitrt

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOL FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT AHD T1IB 8TAXDARD BRAKDS

OF BOTTLED BEER.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCH LIBORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
jEtnihe only Sporting Honse in town.

3365-t- f

For Sale.

4 FINE UOIHE LOT, 100 FEET
2V front by 150 feet deep, situated on
Kinan street near Tecsacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is h very desirable place for a residence.
For farther particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law, near the rost Office.

.T47-- tf

ATTENTION !

wimm UF.qPEnTFlTrT.Y IK.
form....my

. . friends and the public
.

that... -

Path Tubs, with Plug, Chain and small
piece of pipe rerdy for connection for
only $10 each. Alo Ptone Pipe at bed-
rock prices : 6 in.. 43c. a length ;

40c a lnth ; ft in.. 35c alencth.
X7"All kinds of Jobbing promptly

attended to.
CC7Rinp up Telephone 344 and your

orders will reosive prompt attention at
lowest price. JAN. NOTt Jr.

. O. BOX 287.

Jacobsou & Pfeifler.

CBITEBION 8AL00H
Fort, ifmar ZXotel OtT89t

CHAB. J. - HcrirCT.

Pcphr Brands ef Straight Gt:fj

ALWATS OS ILAXD.

Try the GreatAppetizer THE BEOwjiiiS
COCKTAIL, a epecialty with this
resort

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS T7TELAHD LAGS BH2
$S53y

FOE -:- - SALE !

THE AHUPUAA
OF

Kahiaalia !

Said L&nd contains An acrcars of about
1200 acres, 200 of which is the bestccee
land, and the balance is grsxinj said
Valo land.

A good House and a ne weQ of pceet
water inelnded in the above.

" XEnquire of .

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office, Honolcia.

SSS3-3- m

CENTRAL HAEKET!

First-clas- a Market in every respect; b-si- des

carrying a fall lias cf ITssta,
we make a specialty cf

JI&1 Chewe,

WESTBB00K & GAEES, "

S437-- Q lb5psToa.

THE .

Merchants' Excliango
Will receive by the Australia this

morning

A FKESH INVOICE OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
AL0"

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS t
3S0S--tf t

Tie Accommodation lino.

--rJ?, ON AJsu AFIEii rov--
JL. be a daily line ofjsuges

from WAIALUA to PEARL CITY fccn-da- vs

excepted, leavingWaialaa at 7 a.h.
and arriving at Pearl City in time fcr Ihd
11 o'clock tain for Honololn; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1;45 train rcxa
Honolnlu, arriving at Waialna at 6 p.h.

ED. BOQART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1S94.
3S54-l-m

Building Lots,

r-- AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LIKE,
VjJ and on PA LAM A ROAD near

Fertiliting Plant. These Lots are
very cheap and will be fold on easy
term. Desirable ACRE TRAC rs near
the city nd other properties for sat.

BRUCR WARING A CO.,
503 Fort street, near King.

38ft73m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. N1SH1MURA Fropri etoi.

FANCY GOODS !
AND

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone $17.

Foeter Block, Nnnann Street.
sara--y

Copartnership Notice

THEO. F. LANBINQ ANDMliSUS. Phillip have this day been
admitted a partners in our firm.

M. PHILL1PB C0
llonoMlu, January Ut, 185.
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Bepnblic of HawaiiNational Caoe Shredder01HD BMLWiY 6 LAP COS

TIIVIK TABLE.
FROM lK9 JUNB 1. J8.

TO SWA MIX.
B B A D

A.JL. r.x. r.K.
Leave Honolulu... 8:45 IsJS :?5 6:10

City..9 .30 2:30 5:10 5:56
iSriEwa Mill...9tf7 27 5:38 6:22

TO HOXOLCLU.

O B B A

A.. A.M. F.K. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 6:42
Lcare Pearl City..6:55 11:16 4:16 6:10
Arrfye Honolulu.. 7;3Q 115 4:55 6:45

"A. Saturdays only,
n Daily... .n RnndATK excepteu.
I Saturdays excepted .

Tfe Pedflc Commercial Advertiser

I.ul lTra ry Morning. Except
Sundy, by th

Hawaiian . Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merebant Street.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Thx Dailt Pacxtio CoicaaciAi. Advxb--

TtSXB (8 PAQIB- )-
Per month ...
Per 3 months if paid In advance. . 2 00
Per year In advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States .

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaxzah Gazxttx, Sxjc-Wkx- ly (8

PAGX8 TUXSDAYS AKD FbIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers. . $5 00
Per year, Foreign Countries o w

Payable Invariably In Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

WEDNESDAY. : JANUARY 23, 1895.

XBK ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

January, 1895.
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anese 6ent back on aocount of tne
refusal of plantations to accept them
as laborers.

The ecbooner Aloba was late in
getting: away yesterday. She was to
have sailed at 8 a. m . but did not
succeed in doing so until nearly
noon.

The barkentine Klikitat and the
schooners William Bowden, Lyman
D. Foster, John G. North, Robert
Lowers, Esther Buhne, Alice Cooke
now in port, belong to the Pacific
coast lumber fleet. , The last three
hare been in port but a short time.

The P. M. S. S. China arrived yes-

terday at 6 a. m., from San Francisco
and left at 5 p. m., for Yokohama
and Hongkong. She left San Fran-
cisco Jan. 15th at 3 p. m., with a
storm brewing, the first three days of
her voyage was througn very rougu
water with the wind strong from the
SE. The rest of the voyage was
very, pleasant. She brought nine
passengers lot Honolulu.

The Royal Arthur.
The British warship Royal Ar

thur arrived at Panama on the 1st
inst. She was to be joined by the.
Satallite and Nymph. They were
to proceed to Cailao. This dis--
poses oi the rumor mat tne nag&nip
was ordered here. -

The Cable,
It in tha nndonbted riffht of OUT

Government to prevent the leasing
nf nnA nf thft Hawaiian Islands to
the British Government for cable
purposes, but the exercise of that
right carries with it the moral obl- i-

gaUOu V pxOTlUlug iianwi mm o
cable o?irselves. S. F. Call.

NOTICE.

THE STEAMER 'Ki-
halani' Lane.Command-er- ,

will leave Honolulu as
follows : .

Tuesday, January 22d; Friday, Feb-
ruary 1st: Tuesday, February 12th, at 2
p. m., for Lahaina, Mahukona, Laupahoe-ho- e,

Honohina, Hakalau, Honomu, Po--

hakumana and tliio.
Botnrninff. leaves Hilo at 6 p. m. Mon

day, January 28th ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February ism, cauing ai
Laupahoehoe same day. Leaves Mahu-Vnn-nt

7 a.m. Tueadav. January 29th.
Friday, February 8th, Tuesday, Febru
ary 19th, calling at Lanaina same aay,
arriving at Honolulu same night.
WILDER'fl STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

LIMITED. asya-t-a

G. WEST,
101ISS
n

iOD -:- - Mertat
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

Carriage Materials
Of Every rescription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AKD '

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels. Sawed Felloes,
Bent Kims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree-s, Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.
ryy FT ftvi no a lonz experience in the

Carriage. Business,. I am prepared to .sup--
rm r- I T 1 ? 1.piy carnage .ouiiuers, x lauiauuna, etc.,

with first-clas- s materials, personally
selected, at the very lowest cash prices.

CO" All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakeav and Hotel Btreeta.

gTelephone No. 350. 3878-t- f

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :-- Watchmaker,

515 FORT STREET,'
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A SPECIALTY.

SOUVENIR 8POONS at very low
prices.

ISSDon't forget tne number bib
Fort street. 3863-- y

WING WO TAI & CO.,

HAVE RECEIVED XX BARE LINA

A LARGE INVOICE
or

KATTAN CHAIRS !

AND

LOUNGES.
3873--y

HUSTACE & CO..

Dealers n

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates.
CfiTXiiLL TxxxrnON No. 414.

tsrMcTC4L Telephone No. 414.
3493--1 y

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS 1 FORT.
MEBCHAKTME5.

(Thla llt does not Include coasters.)
Ger bk Paul Isenberg, Biet, Bremen.
Br ship Glanivor, Williams, Newcastle.
Schr William Bowden. Fjerem, Newcastle
Am scb Lyman D Foster,Dreyer,Newc'stle
Bk Hesper, Sodergren, Newcastle.
jLm bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch KobtSearles, FilU, Newcastle.
Bktne 8 G Wilder, Schmidt, San Francisco.
Bark Sumatra. Berry. Hilo. .

Bark Martha Davis, Soule. Ban Francisco.
Am bk Mohican, Johnson, New York.
Am sch John G North, Carlesan, Newcasle
Ger bk Lina, Albrecht, Hongkong
Am sch Robert Lewers. Goodman, 8 F.
Sch Esther Buhne. Andersen, Eureka, Cal.
Bktne KlikJtat, Cutler, Port Gamble.
Bktne 8 N Castle, Hubbard, 8an Francisco.
Sch Alice Cooke. Penhallow, Ft Towsend.
Bk Andrew Welch, Drew, 8an Francisco.
Sch Theresa, Worth, San Francisco.

rOBEIO TXSSKLS IIP1CTID.
v.,k Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of Orleans F ..Due
CASS Miowera Vancouver. ...Jan 24
t j a in.fMli Kn Kranrivn.Jan 25
Ship Kenilworth....8 F Jan 30
Bktne u r i;rocier..D b xauu;
Ship H F Glade. Liverpool Jan 30
Bark Albert San Fran. Jan 30
R M 8 S Mariposa. ..8ydney.........Kb 7
Bktne Mary Winkeimann, newc ie..reo xu
KMSS Alameda. ..b F Feb 14
O & O 8 8 Gaelic Yokohama Feb 16

0&08S Oceanic. .8 F Feb 19

Sch King Cyrus Newcastle Feb 20
Bark Harry Morc.NewcasUe Feb 25
(VhrnAlrfpn Rhora.. Newcastle. Mar
8chr Oceania Vance. Newcastle Mar 5

arbivalb.
Tuesday. Jan, 22.

P M S S China. Seabury, from San Fran-
cisco. -

Stmr WG Hall, Simerson. from Hawau
and Maui.

DKPAKTUK.
. Tuxsdat. Jan. 22.

PM88 China, Seabury, for Yokohama
and Hongkong.

Bark Koutenbeck, Russell, for Royal
Roads, British Columbia.

Stmr Bentala, Filmore. for Kobe, Japan.
Sch Aloha, Dabel, for San Francisco.
8tmr Kihalani, Lane, for Lahaina and

Stmr" KUaueaHou, Andrews, for Nuu
and Kipahulu.

Um Ivaloni PrSBITI n . TOT HaWail.UkiUl T.., - v
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui and

Hawaii at 5 pm.
urmr XfiVnhnlft. Hflnnd. for Kauai.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for circuit

of Oahu.

IMPORTS.
From San Francisco, per P M 8 8 China,

Jan 223 bags specie containing xtju.
Per W G Hall 3527 bags sugar, 25 head

cattle, 147 bags'conee, oa niaes, o oapj w.

EXPORTS.
For Japan, per stmr Bentala, Jan 22120

bags bones.

ARRIVALS.

Wmm Kor. Vrann'qrn nr P M K H C!hina
Jan 22 A C Palfrey, W G 8inglehurst, F 8
Winston and wife. Col Churchill, Miss M
Pratt, Dr L F Harvey and wife, Miss Julia
Dudley, and 3 In the steerage.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr W G
Hall. Jan 22 N J Gailaeher. Father Syl
vester. Sister Bonaventura, Miss Louisa
Jones, Chas Roesch and wife. Miss Jessie
Roesch, Miss B K Ward. Miss K Ward,
and 33 on deck.

DEPARTURES.

For Royal Poads. B C, per bark Routen-bec- k.

J an 22 J Jarman and wile, Mrs
Bradley and 2 children.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Claudine,
Jan 22 Miss H K Wilder, Miss Knapp,
Miss E Carter. Mrs von Valkenberg, Oliver
Manafie. Josenh Pa. Mrs R A Jones and
child. B Reynolds. l Turton. D Eahaulelio,
Ed Dowsett, li V Hogg, r uunn. a unnn,
J F Miller. W Omstead, J F O'Neal and
wife. J A Harboch. Geo H Robertson. Mrs
Vida, C II Kluegel, Mrs Me See, Acneu,
Ahini.

TTi-rm- i Kanni nor stmr Mikahala. Jan 22.... . . . .
J K. i? ariey, w J warrener, a urown, v

a m T a

lieriowitz. Augusta r.auss, sr neumaun
and wife.

Xfotil ami TTnvaii n.r stmr TTilm.
lani Tan fK 1 Tn T K TlrKlw. Mm M
G w'alker. Miss Pferdner, Missu L White,

1 smun.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 22. 10p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light N.E.
The Claudine took a large cargo of

lumber to Hawaii.
The barkentine S. N. Castle is dis

charging her cargo at the O. S. .
wharf.

One hundred Japanese left yester
day on the island steamers for various
plantations.

The bark Albert, Captain Griffith,
left San Francisco on the 14th inst..
for this port.

The Hawaiian ship Helen Brewer
cleared at New York on the 14th
inst., for Honolulu.

The treasure shipments from San
Francisco to Honolulu in 1894
amounted to $006,984.

While the Australia was in port at
ban Francisco she was cleaned and
painted, one will be due here on
Friday.

The P. M. S. S. China brought two
bags of specie one for Wo Tick Tai
and one for Lan bmg Chan.

The bark Koutenbeck left for
Royal Roads in ballast yesterday
afternoon. She took five passengers.

The steamer Mikahala has made
three round trips since the trouble.
She left again yesterday afternoon.

The schooner Theresa is at the W.
G. Hall's wharf. She took on water
and provisions yesterday, and will
sail today.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
yesterday afternoon, from Maui and
Hawaii. The purser reports a pleas
ant voyage.

During the past year the Bathe
district built vessels with a tonnage
of 13,500, including one ship, two
steamers, eight schooners and one
sloop.

. .mi. A T- - m nxne steamer xentaia lett at ti p.m.
yesterday, bne will stop at Yoko-
hama on her way to Kobe, for the
purpose of landing the twenty Jap--

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacxtio
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C : Honolulu; . and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, vis :

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

"M YancbnYer.B. C: i ?

- " - -

S. 8. 'WAKBJMO()" February 1
S. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4

From Victoria and VascoaYer, B. C for

'Sura and Sydney: '

8. S. "MIOWERA". ..... . . January 24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, Uaited States and Europe.

CZTToz Freight and Passage and all
genera) information, apply to . ,.

Theo.H.Davies & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENT8.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

AustraliaQ Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

. MARIPOSA."
01 the Oceanic 8teamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Hails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBftUAKY 14tli,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

rrTFnr further Darticulars rezardins"TjT .v a --k 1 Areignt or rassage appiy to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
January 25.. January SO

February 28. . . .February 25
March 18 .March 20

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney lor

for Sydney. San t rancisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

LAMKDA UeD 14 I iULA-ttlirvD-
A IBU t

MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7
8314-3-m

CH15. SSIWXS ft co;s

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the
AMERICAN BARK

JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

JESFor -- .ber information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

n BREWER s CO. (L'D.5,

Official List of Members and Loca-
tion cf Bureaus.

uicnivs COOCCIL.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, 31iniferof Korei,

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
minam o. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Anvisoar comrciL.

SjU John yrumeluth,
D Tenner. James F. MorgaWm. F. Allen. Al. YnnB

Jos. P. Mendonc, John Nott,
D. B. Smith. John Ena.
F.A. Hosmer. Geo. P. Castle, --

Jas.C. B. Wood, A. Kennedy,
William V. AUar

Charles T. Rodgers, Chairma' .
Becretarv.

SUTBXUX COOKT.

Hon. A. F. Jadd, Chief Justice.
Hon. B. F. Bickerton, First Axsodat

wnsuce.
ion. W. F. Frear, Second Aesodata

Jnstice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
vieo. L.ac&9, JLJepaty Ulerk.
C. F. Peterson, 8econd Doputy Clerw.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer

CiBcnrr Junoxa

ntCircuU: j gSl 0.Second Circnit: (Mani) J.W.Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Omces and Conrt-roo- m In CianrtTTrmaA
King street. Sittins in Honolulu
xne nrst aionaay in rebruary, MayK.
August and November.

DxFABTSfS.Tr 09 FoiUUQjr

Office in. Capitbl Building, King street. "
. m. fciatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
Lionl h.A.Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, ecvetay Chinese Bureau.

DjrpjlBtmskt oy thx Imtx&iob.

Office in Capitol Building, King, y
street.

.w a. iMuueivr oi ice inieiior.Chief Clerk, John A. Uassinger.
, .- - w v., -

Keohokalole, Stephen Mabaulu,
Georgb C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.,

ovumjlv vr AORICULTUBB AND O&SSTBT.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm-- G.
Irwixi Allan Herbert,, John

Ena. JoSfch Mansion, flnrnmla.
sioner and Secretary.

Cnzsrs of Bdsxaus, Lntkeios Dxraar

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
flntit- - Pnhlirt Wnrtn V7 V. T?ta11
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassir,
RAiriBtrajr of CnimtVftnfltM. T C4. Thn n-

Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Coaa-- - .
' "mings.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. HI Hunt.;
Supt . Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DXPABTKXKT OF FlXAlTCS.

Birees.
Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon. ' .
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. AsMey. :

Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.;
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B..

Castle. .

Tax Assessor, Uahn, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weed on.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

. Custoxs Bdbsad.
iiuiTi vuBMjui uuusoj AD(iuuiauot xurtrtii:
iTintv-iJaiiecto- r. v . a. iicHtociter.
Harbormaste, Captain A. Fuller.
Pot Snrvevor. M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer.

BsPAicmatsrr or ATTOBNxr-Gsxxa- aJ

Office in Capitol Building, King
awva

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Uierx vo Aiarsnai, xx. jul. uow.

Jailor Oand Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Boabd or IiaaasATics.
President, J. A. King. '
MAmhcrii of tne lioard ol immieraiiofl -

j. B. Atnerton, josepn Aiarsaen, j.
I jay""V" W WMA W mr 'mmv' 17
J, Carden. v.

8retary, Wray Taylor.
Boabd or Hbjllth.

Office in grounds of Court House Build
ing, corner oi fiiimani ana tusea
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr. , John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansmg and Attorney

mm

President xion. vv . u. omiin.

Executive Officer O.B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage eBx- -

vice Lm. 1j. la nerre.
Inspector G. W. O. Jones.

Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. B. K. Oliver.

Boabd or EwrcATioJr.

Court House Building, King street.
President,W. B. Castle. '
QAjvrotarv. V. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

DlSTBICT DOT7BT.

Police Station Building, Merchant streat

A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

XM A tLLJ VC iAA yyaiMiwrav'

Andrew Brown, President; Geo.
'

V- 7-

Smith,
James H. Hunt, CbiefJEngineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

(P1TKNTKD CNDEK THK LAAVfe

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scofcfc. Manan-p.- r

of the Hilo Sugar Company

record of the workine of thn
NATIONAL CANE SHRED- -
DEE, which was erected lbv
their works, at the commence
ment of the crop inst 'har
vested: ; ; :;

"Durinsr the nast week the
Hilo Suear ComnanVs miU ex
ceeded any of its former
records by closing, the;125
hours Grindinc with an onfnnf.
of 3005 tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more tnan tne best
worfc oi lormer years. ,

4The three roller mill beiner
26 in; by 54: in. and the two
roller null w in. by w ibu. The
first mill doing this amount of
work m du efficient manner
and with erreat ease, comriared
with work on whole cane,
owing to. thorough preparation
oi tne cane oy tne jn ationai
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the 'XJompany. And
by its use the extrac
tion has been increased from
3 ber cent, to 5 ner cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases bO per cent, nas been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
oualitv.. . - . . . at"1 continue to una tne
mporn.aq frnm shrfidded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
reauire verv little care or

w

attention."
lrplans and specifications

of these shredders maybe seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin fiCo.Il
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Ihkea and Eicnard Streeli,

rnHP! TJNDKR8IGNED ARE PRE
JL pared to make all kinds of Iron,

Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock: also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koottetc

X"A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Ritman & Co!
, 3882--y

The above is our special brand of
8AFE1Y MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t- f

NAILS

All Sizes.

Common and FinishiDg !

VERY
LOW

P1UCES !

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 160G-3- m

rORKIOV MAIL. BEKVIOK.

Steamships will leave for and arri ve from
Ban Francisco, Vancouver and byaney n
the following dates, till me close oi 1S5.
Ajfc. AT H OHO LULU lxa.vz hoholulu

ITk.Ba.h Fbjlh CISCO Fob Bah Fbibcisoo
oa Vakcouvkb os yah couvkb

On or About On or About
Arawa Jan. 17 Warrimoo.... Feb. 1

China Jan. 22 Australia.... Jan. 20
Uiowera ... Jan. 24 Mariposa Feb. 7
Australia Jan. 25 Gaelic Feb. 16
Alameda Feb. 14 Australia Feb.23
Oceanic Feb. 19 Miowera Mar. 4

Australia Feb. 18 rawa M ar. 7
Warrimoo. ..Feb. 24 Peru March 9
Mariposa.... Mar. 14 Australia... Mar. 20
Australia... Mar. 18 Warrimoo.... Apr. 1

Miowera.... Mar. 24 Alameda Apr. 4
China April 2 Australia.... Apr. 13

Arawa Apr. 11 Gaelic ?April28
Australia. ..Apr. 8 Miowera May 2
Warrimoo.. .Apr. 24 Mariposa May 2
Coptic April 30 China May 20
Alameda May 0 Australia.... May 8
Australia.. . May 3 Arawa May 30
Miowera May 24 Warrimoo.. ..June 1

Australia... .May 27 Rio J aneiro. J une 17
City Peking.. June 1 Australia.,. June 3
Mariposa. ... June 6 Alameda:... J une 27
Australia . . J one 21 Miowera July 2
Warrimoo. . June 24 City Peking-Jul- y 17
Arawa..: July 4 Australia J une 24

Australia... .July 15 Mariposa.... July 25
Miowera.....Jaly 24 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1

Coptic July lu BeJgic Aug. 9
Alameda Aug. 1 Australia July 20
Australia...Aug. 9 Arawa Aug. 22
CityPeking.. Aug. 10 Miowera Aug. 31
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Rio Janeiro . .Sept. 6
M ariposa ... .Aug. 29 Australia... Aug. 14
Australia.. ..Sept. 2 Alameda-.-

. Sept. 19
Coptic Kept. 19 Warrimoo.. ..Uct.2
Miowera.... 8ept. 24 China ..Oct. 6
Arawa Sept. 28 Australia .... Sept. 7
Australia. . .Kept. 80 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 Miowera Nov. 1

Alameda Oct. 2t Coptic Nov. 6
China Oct. 29 Australia.... Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 21 Warrimoo Dec. 2
Australia. ...Nor. 15 City Peking.. Dec. 6
Miowera Nov. 24 1SVO.
Coptic Nov. 28 Miowera Jan. 1

Warrimoo. . .Dec. 24 i
City Peking..Dec23

Meteorological Record.

r tub GovsBjncsrsT bcbtbt. rCXUBBID
ZTSST K05DAT.

HA BOM. THSRHO aa 3to o
m a p m 0 0

5 5 M

SB

Sua IS 30.08 29.971 70 78 .06 83 8 aw
Xon 11 ao.osw.MJ 70 76 .06 77 10
Tue. IS 30.05 29.94! 72 76 .00 74 8 KS
Wed 1W80.0T,,29.961 72 76 .00 70 10 xra
Tnu 17 SO.OS 39.99 70 75 .on 77 10 K

Prl. 18 30.09 $0.01 68 77 .03 75 10-- 5 SB

St. 19 30.12 S0.02J 70 75 .01 75 7

Barometer corrected for temierarare and ele-
vation, bat not for latitude.

Tides, Son and Moon.

ST e o g1 c S g

V- - I ?h b $2 h 2 I 3

.M... mm ws '

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.ta
Mon 21 1.30 12.45 6. 3 9.10 6.40 5.43 3.3.1
TOM... 22 3. 2 1.43 6 63 9.6 6.40 6.44 4.27
Wed.... M .40 2.88 T.39 10.24 6.40 6.45 5.U
Tbora.. 24 3.13 3.17 8.30 10.63 6.40 5.4 0

ssU
rrid... 25 3.43 3.66 8 57 11.15 6.39 8.48 5.67

Sat..... 28 4.13 4.32 li3 PJ!33 6.89, 6.47 6 61
27 4.S8 6. 9H1.48 10.12 6.S9 5.47 7.S3

j Honolulu, Agents.'aw moon on the 25th at 10 h. 64 m. a.m.


